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APPEARANCES ARE DECEITFUL 
Tbn igS a rrtirrtl cpiarter of I/hmIu*. 
#»»« imptM^I n|>on but by tb >** who 
kttt ipnitl buain*aa to go tbre. run* 
rrmUrto^'l I.ar;c. U It I* allr.l. llti^rtkrr 
4 Jitr t atrrrt. Tkrm i* a profjifMi of 
nwlil »i _■ n • uiJ lirj* d<H>r-| i*r« «. n.<.»t of 
tlx ni bran: abrn llrj hue more tban 
a litntr u|H« tkria, tb« «urill ** t.i rtXTi] 
to |>Wa<) at ibr Court of < b&nrvlrr.* or 
• " I'oun^J'-r at Ij« " l'rva lb« 
rrlatite litr of ibr ptatra, tb# <!•-*■ p rutting 
or faint at« U of tbc l« tl»ri on th*m. a rloa« 
obarravr m igbt aciert tbr oung lawavr. or 
> tb« obi barnatrr. O? tW Itltrr rlaaa *ai 
tb« pla!« to akub ■» call attention. 
It wa« r^lbrr Ur$r onr, nUrrrJ, but fr^tn 
an<l f«po*ur* turning to a /iaf ro'.or 
• lib Muxlt yotbi- littrn gmm into it. 
aa if « halVr.gmg ti«r.«r to Mur tkrir aharp 
<"it'irwa "*Lr■ ia I.angton. late of I.im oln'a 
Inn.** at -in! out in iui h * ia i• I relief that thr 
paaa.-r bi. ba<! br but atranairnt jlinipw of 
>t. w«mUl af* it aa if Lrfvrr bin* f<«r full 
tbirt* minvitra aflrrwani Tb* t.rata knob, 
ita onapti<i n. ba>! loat ita irlloa bngbt- 
iH-aa. a>il iq atria ing to II i»b al ita neigh- 
bor'* f nrmlr.eaa. bid attain*-*! a rut? bite. 
• In h aeeine.I aa if it vouUi iuiU nil in 
oar'a bar; ! »a 'r pr»-«wJ it. 
:» an piare t.« i nfi-4 to a do r oak. 
oM with h*a«_« ptnt-U, whi '« »a* 
h i in a J«-rp r»« ; »bi h. taking into 
a -tount lb.- •{•>« •.t frrtting of ibr ntt 
ron»i<r aUtr. m l lb* atone •ill. <-rumMr il 
iuto jaggt»!. tin tllikf rnoiint, honr no 
little rrwu',.lw » to ibr aurnui m »ith 
*n«l j»»i of fabled at >n*ur. We 
sn-kt ay, wrn- we oftko»« wb» Make it a 
p<>:nt U> »et b|> law\era a* a (ml, tbat few 
of tb»»r wb> w« rr en^ulpbol ia tbat enor- 
maw were ftrf <Ji»gorge I witkeut 
lea* inf hxartbin^ <!• ar to ibrm Leki ixl— 
were it a«taplv their »»*M—• 
In th « rttr, I *n oa«- of the fortunate 
»ew. a* one n»>rning. at t>-rj oYlok lr«« & 
quarter. I oprucd U>«- h*-»»» J >or. an I p*«a- 
tkrtMi^k another of lighter material, 
entered a ■*!!•! <btfj eountmg ru-m, witL 
• leak • till! ttool*. on one of «ki<'ii w»« *»!»• I 
the •>»!» .nmale of the pit * at th« time of 
Id T entn 
He m a twang, »W*p*-lt>okii»g nin. 
a'-out twenty-one or two. Langmlly tloxing 
o«er the ib limn,; paj»er (I ahall aot nam- 
wL h p«|>er it wk, for tear it* intijonitu 
mat lav the young mini al*ep«nea« to it* 
a»"»"i unt.) fr»;tn whi« h ke merely gia*»«e.l 
up after he hal got througk the longeat 
X .a- *• 1 it."?'.. ei 
art*- le. IUf.it* he have peru*r<l three 
tinea. I ir?erru|«te<! I. m with th« i»|iirr 
where I wai to wait tjt Mr I.at>£i- n 
th» le*rr. ,n,» m> ninir kr ant uilmiLiilrp 
llo«l» fwm a toi*t tlx* k»t ar<>it«l lbu«r 
/ a «t I ! •»»: ?!.« J »; r 1. .rrl- 
ift*r lulling *• Iriturtlj f».l !»-•! it ao th«t L« 
r»yl<l hrjjin at ib»* r gl>t anl tbrn 
u»L«rrl at* iato a < luml*r nljtrrM to tbr 
fountm; room. »h»r» »*f» a of 
•t iff> 1 Irathrr-lrfjttoaartl rr«.»Itm{ rhaira, a 
dnk or l»o, a »*fr. *r. I ibrliri runnm * 
ar«»ir>l ihr»r «hIp« an l ot«r tlf <Ju«r, on 
wh»* k wore law-book* a« lar/e u a giant 
ckii r* priinrr. in<l ja p pan a<d koi^i with 
initial* on their front t»*low palUxki ; tWn- 
«*>tk a batkrt t t«o of oM Irttrra uniirr 
tkr ilrtk, m<l ink*taii<i. p»n« an l |4pfr 
up n it, »rr* all I aoticnl in mv f.r*t »ur- 
ttj. 
I turrt»'l ar in I on# of tV kmjr «ha rt 
till it ■ u bi,jK rn gb to »Uit Bir, walni 
Biitrlf rorafnaM* in it. ao, »k«-n trw 
•♦rokt* fr< :w St. fatbarino'a rkjpl »rr» 
foll"«>r.j h» a a»iw at fk» uuVr «l»-»r. •!•»• K 
laanui i Mr f .angton'a < •>niing 
A fr» ""wnii rtx r». an 1 an o! I nan 
• ith grar kair, t«ttrri:.g *t< p. an l a •alio*, 
aunkrn. k .tlow fa< », ».j« vl lU dour, aa<l. 
probaM} hating brrn »n'..nnr.l br lk» rWrk 
«»f my f>n inn-*, mrrtly ao>bl««t to me an l 
■»"? i »» a«t to ri*»-. wkil» kr tyntf l 
Ih« r- it at I rrpl»-»J * oi'h a lir»rn »<ir 
wht- k k» tx.k frota a »aHf>l» in him 
rt>rm*-r, wK k I ki<l aot oWnr.l prr- 
«i<i«*lf. 
Thic Jour ba «!r»-w ||# «'tbrr <kair to tkr 
ta* lr. okib- I <li 1 tli* *»m* »itk in-no. O.u 
l«<rf i. arlt foti Ke| *r-i I ka I amplo *;-a< 
> to »i»» tkr j[ha«tim» •• «.f Li* lr»i im. Ilr 
r»al'f nfiar 1 on ikr brink > 1 th» gm* 
In* rtfi «rr« M« l» •«. Lit «l»rk* *unkm, 
kit li|4 U> h|Um, and a hlo*-..k cir» W ran 
> ar i«. 
•• Mr K< aa. I h*> in a rorr»«- 
por l.ng with kiamant* »ai<r, " I rr'j .!rr 
J ir a> I in I »»r» painful •(fair— I f< ar it 
• •I br pa in ft. I U» »>», Mi pl*i an, air. 
aa> • I U«# boon tloaljr p<> arf.'- i"—tfc • 
W' r! < an* ov»t like a ki*t. 
I .1 Wr. I i>>voluntarily, altW. k I ha-l 
a)m<-*t u'l^ lr I dr ip to t« tU k «>r«e 
of mk k a ka f. 
" I f> I y "J. »kw*f *kr»odri»M f ka«» 
o^mi brar.l tp kra favorably of. todii.»«« 
oho i« tkr |4ilff oat, or what -a the ra«ar 
if ar< Ukatal " 
juii uiprit aryoar," iaquir*4 I, 
» j * g r- •# S « f »• •' .0 
Thereupon tbe »ld ntn Uunrbrtl exit into 
* (vnilj list. He had a daughtrr ; kit wife 
*ii 1) »'i. Umtc Im<I l*rn wo ill feeliag 
among I be »er» a: its that be knew of. and 
tak«- it all in all. there aeeiwed o<> oix be 
could mrnt>v>t>. likely io b« tbe criminal. 
la the mi<i<lir of kin amw»ri to mr <j io»- 
tions. I Wart a faint mwd at the «!■» *r of 
tkr mom. and. writing on a alip of |»ap r 
for Mr. Langton to go »u talking a* k f«if* 
and oot m.nd me, I ateppe 1 rautiuudr 
Inwirli the i|«of, »Wr», when I reached 
it. taking bee I not to cr»w before tbe key- 
kole. 1 listened with «vj«p~n led breath. 
I ha>I no* been deceived. A low breath 
ing wai audible, broken into by the im 
pate nt rnolrmr; !! of OM who llttru but 
hear* imperfectly. 
I returned! to my Kit noi«elea«!r. an i 
the rest of our conservation »»< con Tjdrd 
by mean* of writing on paper. whi< h we 
pushed to ea- b other on the table, to tba 
great disappointment doubtlesa of the 
eaeeadroppe r. 
I did not mention to Mr. Ian^i>n tbe 
reason <if m* pr >--ee-l ng. but let him won- 
<ler. while I took my di'iarlut. 
I did n tthing that *n!« lir Hit eiew 
the >ase on esery si le. th » jgh. fruitlessly : 
I could n-»t CaacT in tbe slightest degree 
who the *.Mtld-lie as«as«in w»s. ait 1 neither 
r.»uld Mr I.»ngt •*»"» pSysi -iai. who came 
t.» our private hKMa at tbe dep*rtm> nt upon 
* n .t.s Ui.a — « 
With »lt 111* display of leirninf. whi h 
ha I miMmi kit. tppm'tllr, only to |fise 
poi»>n a learwj mme, be bad not a» »rt 
tr'.trl at the mnnrr in wb.cb it *u *;►- 
j'lie I to Mr. I.an;*ton 
Ilfi* is »S\: it a »ery noteworthy 
COi H lcnrv a W« iltrt prfdOdi to tin* 
iffrr, whil* m tW lil>nr* atiacbr I to our 
•iat*->q-Uo —p. ihaiuv («»r whatever d«-»i£na- 
t»o:i lb* dirr.-tmJ (viw. r ha*) pmrnplr l »• 
to the toluiae of lb# History of 
Fri#'*, wlii b rbrwi.-lct tbe rrijjfl of 
t'harles the Ninth, aurn; other 
• bi<b km*, it is st*t<-1. hal died from 
lnrnii»| i>w tW Ui«r« of at o! 1 ktati l | 
Utok with hi* • ••tte I finjrr. wbi< b Iratri 
h.»-i bi-r imprr^uaf'-'l with a deadly es- 
sence. tbs a'i*>fbiii2 of *bi<b iaio bis 
mouth h» I kilW>l liiru 
I k> nl >ii 1 ti:.« t-» tb- dotor, wb> j ,** 
•<jry>n«^iJ »•• wVn be sipport^l my bint 
tul it grrw into an ar<>i aenl. w.th remat ks 
of bow (tti ifil Mr. L>i{t >n hat comj>!*tn- 
e.| of bis lips, ton *v« ail tbr »at baring 
been. 
The dwtor also pr >mlse 1 to test tbs 
leases of any books. pap**r, wafers, etc 
»!. b Mr !.*njton misfit base tbe hand 
liii£ of. an I w parted 
Nest morning I wa« at the lawyer's of- 
S'». with oi>tbiii( »< til- 1 to far. for 1 rou!<i 
fin-1 so one interested Is the old man's death 
e*.ej>t tbe daughter. «b » from tbe tbxtof. 
I lvanif ! t- be in apa?>l* of si* b a deed. 
I beM tbe door knot* finally when I turn- 
it. to presmt its making a noi»e. My 
caution met w.th unl » *ke«J for success Tbe 
young cirrk. with t»o appearand of in- 
dolence now. was h isied with a Ijoknif- 
glass and some dark substance, whi- k be 
seemed srr> intent upon, lie ha i lk>t 
perrriseij me. 
I imm» Ult« IT <Jr> w ba< k *•' I then Jet tbe 
4onr Inob el k it I < ntrr*J but not 
•a •j-jurilv a* before. TU it* rk bad too 
wlm h pmevt of mind to drop the irti lr«, 
• Li' h be coolly cx»t< re J with a abeet of 
paper. be re!ap«*-d into bit ordinary 
ina< live Kite 
1 tbr*'*»jjb into tbe little r«o»n. 
ttbtcre *it Mr l.tngton, ohooi I r»-'j*«t»'l 
t » »et lib* .■ k *.1 int»S>T« f r •' « 
balf an b >«r. 
Mr Unf on rtlln! in fleorfe. •!><'■ I. a 
mad". be dint i«f an effort, to rnwpt»W«<l 
tint be ■>« to take «< t. • of a certain rn» 
Uel-ire t'lK petty j'i»ti«-e «#f an »ti»imp.»r1ant 
ronrt. t »ff be acnt «ritb bit < lotb hi;, b<»f 
rftiifiw'l i ir« binttri later. ntt^tiUr in 
tb>- tear- k (if a mi»!atd book, but *o <1 'itl 
J » H- ertain wbat •*> img on in kit pee- 
tun,.- l af'fiM*. l.ii' Vilt f ba<l not 
th» little room, and be tr«l a* ty, t'at time 
•of to rrturn m<<pp»rt iitrly. 
Il»« Ink tra« lurkml, bat • 8ne ateel 
|»t k-k k r*l»ite<l tb«- eat< k. iml a ferreting 
Uiv«2 book*. pen-t» ipera. pen*, paper and 
to on. f»t«li"l in tke pro 1 ••• fton of tW little 
mirror and pWt of blotting-paper. tke 
only |hii( •) k reaeaalded t»* at I ba i — +n 
in ki« bandit. 
I imitate I, m ttrll a« f r*-- 11.'-ted. tbe 
miii'i • tion*. and. * •# to Mr ••irpri*e, f<>» 
I ba>l Uirl oftb IwtlN f r» a-1 in ♦••• 
(!a<t tbe r«Ae<tinfi of abaft t*em»d en» 
•'«-!!i^ibf* a»ra«l« of tbe birm^ltpLi al 
r r l« r. an tkr paper, but plain and dittiart 
• ben rr<1e. ted. Tbe bl'tttmc paper, » uae 
ul >t at !• a»t, mm tbat •! ». b Mr. I*ang> 
t'-n, in kia «artful kilil, bad dried cp tbe 
i a on ibe paj* r oe bed weed tbe preti>ja 
ijij in our ot#ntmu*» ation. fell of im;tf>rtart 
qieitiont art<] r»|4^t, trn nearly all bating 
*>/■•<« tii «*» kia cl« rk. 
I left hTfom tke latter ret imed, fully 
aai.aft. d tbat ke «a« ntb» r in«j neitiee front 
baKit or from latrreH H bat intereat I 
con Id * 4 conceive, aa M' I-angt-.e bad 
told me thAt (^urgf. tW jroM| mm, 
allWou^U tuoM rrla»i<>« of kit, «u nvt to 
rtrritf t prnnr in kia will, whi b W lit ! 
I*« ft witneaa of. tad i* wbuh Mr, L«ng- 
luo iftugbtr >u to wbrrt tbe bulk ot 
tbr proprrte. 
That thfrtooa at duak. 1 »n «ilkin| 
»r<>und tbe rrmr of Mr !.«ngton*a midcart, 
t tmati kojM witb gir Sm oa tbr roftd 
ftnxind ili^bettc Hill, iw-ftr Lftae. 
two an Ira from iU(»ot a I'ark. 
1 »>i ftlmoat aura that Ciforg* and Mr. 
iaugbtrr bftd com# U>c*th»r, al- 
tbou-b 1 could aot trll wbr I brhr»rd to, 
and fta Mr. Lftngtoa drnied tbvir eaer bat- 
ing mrt in bis boutr, th« ir mrrtingi of 
nHina war* aerret oaea. 
At about ten. wbrn it *u quite dirk, I 
brard ft light f«H>f»irp oa tbr prtwlrtl patk. 
a d<>g within trcai d to wbine witb pleasure 
and fftwn upon ioa« one. ft rid tbr nr it mo- 
ra* »t a (raalr brad t|>p»trad ftt tbe top of 
the brit k gftrdrn wail, looking ottr and 
around It ditftpprtn <1. Another av-mrnt 
an I ft lilt la cat*- »t« opened, ftnd ft bgurr 
afrpprd out fr-ioa tbr gaHrn direct!* oppo- 
•itr t » wbrrr I "U am'mabrd in tbr badge 
ibftt akirtrd tbr lanr. 
Tbr figure rn»ed <jui«kl* tnwarda tbr 
main road. 1 followed H. kr« ping inatde 
tbr fir Id witb tbr bigk brdgr brtwrrn, for 
about ft <|'tftrtrr of ft aiilr. wbrn it tumrd 
down an rr y i<r to ft patturr. wberr tbrre 
waa a rarnafr witb <»nr b«r«r and a toting 
aian. wboa, be Lit aprn b, I ret-ogaized to 
be Mr Langton'a cU-rk. 
• I- ««• a n: i,»f t, e * ing nun * 
part, (or ibr U»r»r'i death. A «itnrn to 
tk« will •Li b gave lite girl mtxb wealth, 
be nuii kitr »"ugLt hrr k»ve : and the fa- 
tSrr dr*l, the husband. from a mrr» clerk, 
would tW mrini to U'runM almost 
wbat Ik plrawd. 
I had to nbaiit to a half hour or hour of 
rowveraatioa. no doubt of intr rw»t to the 
»pe*krr«. W a great b^re to im[4tirnt 
to g»t to work, and one wh* h I could ant 
avoid, a* at a previous attempt to tn-a|<r, 
a »nap of a twig bad given ri»c to an «•*« ta- 
rnation on the ladt's part, and manr «aj4a- 
natinns from the gt-ntleman. 
At last lbr» [urtnl, and waiting until the 
f.»o«a:r jv« died away on on* »i«i« and the 
ratlin of the «-arriage wintl* oo the oib»r. I 
strrU-hed mi ramp^l limb* in a !>ri«k walk 
to mten-ept tb« omnibus. an 1 ia it to enter 
the « itr. 
The next rooming another ronfe rente 
wiih Mr. I.angtou's physician. The poison 
wa« distilled, be said. fr >ru the ro«ts of a 
certain l*erb. whi- b. although not a native 
of Knglatid. uii|;ht be grown there, 
Wut the < U-rk wu too »irrw> 1 t.> hate the 
plant in hi* r.>om at the boarding houa*. 
when-, if hid. it would have been ferreted 
out bvr HMr ovrr attentive housemaid. To 
hair it in r**«.h he tuust keep it at the ©f- 
W'e did nothing furtbrr tLat Jay; but till 
late at •"^kt. or ralkcr rarl* in tic u»o ru- 
ing, tbr doctor and 1 lUtfd in Mr. I~ang- 
toa'a offi «. and tbr rtiult of tbr lioctur'i 
expiring nta tbat tbe ed^ra of tbr l*<ig- 
rr», | igxrr. in (»• t ctrntLug about Mr. 
ulk was lUrprd in an mfuiiun 
of tbr kerb. 
We made a prol ng* 1 aearvh in tbr two 
r>«.Ui». for a long ttbila unttx t-aaafull*. 
\\ * tint bad pt«Mil o«rr hum oM muvnl 
Ih. oka on a bigk out-of tbr-way abrlf. oor 
of ttbub book* 1 (twir l «u ararlr frre 
from ilint wbilv all tbr otbera wrre powder- 
rd witb it. I took it >I»«b and ra< IaioM-1 
with turpnar at I oprnrd it. Atamt two 
kutilrrd pign ktd a ut in tbr irnirf ju«t 
widr « auugh an l d«-rp rau igh for tbr rr- 
erptio® of a link |>u>al baif illnl w.ia a 
fubrirM liquid. It waa tbr deadly prepa- 
ration. 
Aftrr rlamination, •• replaced r »«-rt ar- 
ti. lr at trirly a* p->«til>l« aa brf.»rr. a'*" 
tbr «l"-tor took kit ti«-part not with kit boa 
of t«-«ttng apparat i*. jutt at tuori ing trukr. 
I ronrtalrd nttarlf in tbr wardrobe of tbe 
Lttb* r<»»m, wltil* tbr portrr lot ked botb 
i"»ri and kept the keta a* tiaaal for tbr 
k 
Tbr latter rant r»n nrlt that 
to bit great Pe|#rf, f.»T t'wr* •»! r.«» | « 
Mif b 'l«r in tbr <b>*rt tbat brl«| iur, tbr 
d «cr of wkifb V|< left ajar. aa it bad brea 
tthrn tbr doetor an l 1 • ante. 
I brtrd tbr rlrrk d^afgi^g t H'mI. wli k 
kr trtwl to get up on an I talr dotan tbr 
K«ok with tbr phial, whirfc latter kr b»JI in 
bit band aa br pt tt 1 in tbr door-tray to 
l-><»k afnwl tbr little room. TWa br 
drew up a < ba r to tSe taMr. lit !»a« k being 
t'» mr at lir «at il >«n. and t tb tbr pra-tir- 
rd ntr ijvjlation of a «-bemi«t. bt tb» Is p«id 
fall drop by drop on tb« liJrtrat a^jtrtt 
oa Mr. I<angt<>n*t laltb, a1 I on tbr little 
abelaea a!*«« it. 
(•radtaally. in wt abaorl<««l attentat*. I 
bad it-otrd ontai ie tbr wardrobe, and bad 
leaned owt so far tl at la at bartr to jiatp 
ba k whew | (b« «]• rk preparing to 
ri*. I mad# to awdibte a Boiar tbat br 
moved totaardt tbr < loaet. trbrre br waa 
a»irl when near enugh. br mr. lie 
rould not bat* at r or gird more if br bad 
leta ia tbe boat gup of a tkelrtoa of aomr 
Ugally atfritrtd r-lwat, but to ao a rail' 
Ilandruffel. I mJv him sit down in on* 
< Lair, wkik I »«u-WJ biaa from the other, 
until air call* for lb« porter brought that 
(rntltuu in to itkt ivi of the pre»i- 
Ml. 
<>n lb* clerk'a prnaiM »ot to I 
took off tkr wn»tleta. wki< h it turned out 
I «»i wrong m doing. A* w* wrrr 
>ng the njitar* by ( Uring < roN t Iwiir 
tan »am«- t»t»rrn m, or ralkrr nr priaon- 
rr Ml bark to let it do ao. and a «kul« 
*trraa of aehiclea poured forward rvlrand 
from a jam. and att\ bop*a of immediate re- 
< apturc were not lo be entertained. 
Tb« clerk, at if to abow bis coolneaa, 
went ba< k to bia oftce and in I be *m teeth 
of tbe porter, took Iroaa bia deak » bat val- 
uable) be bad tbe re. and went tben to bia 
new boarding bouar, doing tbe mmr. Ilia 
n«-*t appraramt wu at IK>ter. wkirb be 
left but a few Blir.utea beforf a telegram to 
•top him rea> be<l there, in tbe vrnall pa< ket 
boat to i'alaia. TVrr wa«. of courae, ao 
barn-* to intercept htm on tbe Continent. 
Mr I*angton recovered and lived l<»rtg 
•»*r>ugh afterwarda to aee bia miagui'ied 
'laughter marry one arv>re befitting her, { 
Like a aenaible woman >br did ber beat to 
forget the aim oat aaaaaain. who. luckily for 
hi in. did not atterwarda trouble b*-r. 
TwiTmr to Fan, TVr» »*it two 
gar<i mfri «Lni« crop of pru had t«ra kill- 
ed br tbc fro*. of them frrttrd and 
wi<] sail mtfxvjr «a« m unfor- 
litntlr as br •!«. Visiting hit nrifibor 
khik time «frrr. be cried in iMonitbmfnr, 
What ir* th^K' a fine rroji of peas! 
Where did ther mtr from f" " Thr>» are 
wbat I K)*t il white Toti were fretting." u ! 
the neighbor. " Why. d«rt»"t too ever 
fret?" •* Yr», bnt I jrwrallr put it off 
till I have repaired tbe mix Kief." 
Ift MoB. Tbe following 
b<im«r<>M letter *a< •riumbtGen. Wash- 
ington to tbe l)ir«1>Tr (iewnl of lite llea- 
olutionarv army, in 1779. It i* copied 
from a * rap-book : 
l>c*K I^mtor: I kir* asked Mr* 
Cix hraM aixi Mrs. Livingston to dine with 
RM* l«-n.».T"W, but ought I IK»t to apprit** 
ibetu of tb«-ir fare? A« I bate deeefrfioa, 
even «here tbe imagination oflb i» eon- 
• erned. I will. It >• needle** to premise 
that sir table it large enough to bold tbe 
la«ite« ; of tbia the* bad orrwlar proof Te»- 
teniae. To Mr bow it is usually covered, 
ia rather more essential. and this aball be 
tbe purport of aay letter. S.iM-e our arri- 
val at tbia happy ap-t. we bave bad a bam 
( »oith timea a sbouhb-r) of ba<t>n to gra«e 
tbe head of the table, a piece of mail lerf 
a<l -ma tbe foot, and a amall dish of green* 
or beana ( ai«»o»t imperceptible) decorates 
tbe rent re. When tbe rook bat a mind to 
i-at a figure, (and tbia. I pre*ume. be will 
attempt to-morrow.) we have two >>eef«teak 
piea. or diabea of « rab* in addition, one on 
ea k sole of tbe rentrr diab dividing tbe 
•pa e. and rrdw-ing tbe distance between 
dish and di*b t» aia feet, which without 
tbem would be nearly twelve feet. (X late. 
b«> baa ha l tbe surprising I »< k to diacoaer 
that apples will make piea. and it ia a ques- 
tim, if. amidst the violence of hia efforta, 
we don't get one of apple*, instead of both 
of beef. If the ladn a ran pat op with wli 
< nt. rt unment. and sul*nit to partake of it 
on platea once tin. bnt now iron, (not be- 
come ao by arnuring.) I shall be happy to 
see them. I am. dear f>«Mtor. 
Y »ur moat obedient servant. 
Geo. TTi—i an inn 
Srrix.i t«r. B*TTt.it. •• ll»re'i roar 
Ihilf Time*—*11 »Wit tie Sitilf !* rrifd 
I nf»»l>ot the other day. rending tin 
w»r« An individual with ihoul lrr «tnp«. 
b« »rin» the ev iti«; innonm ewn nt, paf< 
rha*ed i fnjtT, ind hastily fltnntif at the 
r»«-« #f the di«pat<-he«. remarked 
to ttie «le«ler in »ft> moon literature, 
•• Where'a all a'-O'it the battle? I «an*t are 
it 
" •• Stt." M»d the boy. •• an i r«w ne*er 
• ill •»» it. a« long aa you hang around tki« 
*'"T* 
Mirth ««pe- .ally it to be ervonraged. It 
it (iod't toedi ine Eurrbmly on^lit to 
bathe in it <lrin» rare. moroaeneaa, anxietr. 
k!i the r >«t of life ought to be ». onn d tf 
hy the • i of nnrth. It it )» tter than #-anery. 
lltm »a» >igbt to rub himarlf with it. A 
inn witw > at mirth »• me A »*/<•'» • ith t 
•pnngv. in el.i h <v>* « .■»»!: «»-• a' 
|o rer* |> .» r»r wl ■■ \ nra. 
A man with mirth ia like a rhanot with 
• j-rii m «l h or* an ride ©««r tl.e 
r« .b. «t r«ad. at d safely (ret tmthin| 
l»ut a |>le»aant ro-hmg motto*. 
Tut •• Y«»t w " Wbat," a* ted 
l!.e %. V •hnaater, " ia the term ap;<l>ed to 
[be rrime of poaaeaaing two wivea at owe 
II in* 
•• replied the arholar. 
•• And if there »W Id bo more than two, 
■hat fl»o<»M fall it'" 
TW »> h»>Iar reflected a moment, then. 
haarin( to «aat hia eyea opon • «lj» of 
I <»h t »t de ora? «t the wall, he » mied. 
ki r. 16-Untlr a'»«wrrwd — 
" Rnghame. «ir 
BREVITIES. 
What are you doing • Hid a father to hia 
•m, ■ Ihj waa tinkering an old watch 
*• Imprercnj my time,* was th« witty ra- 
joiaakr. 
Rrware how you have dealing* with a 
man taller than o.*eaelf: ho ran always 
overreach you. 
Keep the horror* at arm'a length. X«rrr 
turn a blessing round to aee wethor it has a 
dark litle to it. 
Man'a worka. even in their moat pariect 
form. always U«t more or leas excitement 
in t be in God's worka a r* calm and peace- 
ful. both in nature and in hia word. Hear* 
Word*worth, who ia ibov* all men the poet 
of nature, aeldoea tuitca the feelings. 
because he is so trwe to his subject. 
Those who have resources within them 
selves, and <aa dare to lis* alone, wart 
friends the least, but know how to prize 
than tho moat. 
Camela. angry cats, and cross wives 
always have there backa up. 
The worlil'i experience prea< bea ia vain, 
every man thinking biwaelfan exception to 
tho general rule. 
.\ }< g IM< in I ancasLire l>eing asked 
Wow itw comM poMibW afford, in hard linm, 
to tike munr knont, rrplird—" Ok, I 
conCorJ Bi% self to tbt low »o«rt." 
M<>t Tif An inttramfal to too* people 
of rrximog nWu luilittW; uJ of render- 
ing tirtutls inriiiblr. 
Tomkiiu considers that i briefleaa bar- 
rister ought oeser to be llaa>ed, •• for it is 
decidedly wrong to i'oum a man without a 
CMN.*1 
T>.< bead of aa old man, like a naunuin- 
top, whiten* as it gets nearer heaven. 
Sleep or Plants sleep as 
animals: the attitude that some of tbssu 
ummf on the apprt>a« h of nigh* is ei- 
trriiM'l\ interesting to those wkj deli gut 
to studv tke beautiful phenomenon, of 
»egaiaMe life. Some plants eahibit signs 
of sleep more marked than others. Turn 
I tares ofrloter. lucerne. and some otb« r 
pUr.ts clowe. as the sun approa-bes the 
k icon; a I in the boner lo<~t»st this 
characteristic is paru< nlarl j slrik.ng and 
beautiful. I ne deli<atelr formed leases 
> lose in pairs at night-fall, and remain ao 
until the rising of the sua ta the moraing. 
wben they graduall* eapand to their fullest 
eitent. It is in • ommon gardeachickweed 
(»eVwne M^K<) that the most perfe. t ri- 
emplit* atioa of the conjugal lose aad 
parental • are of plants is obwersed At 
the approach of night, tke leases of this 
ilelirafe plant, wkick are in pairs, began 
to t lose toward «a> k other, aad whrs the 
sleeping attitude is iu»|4etr<l, twee 
folded leases embrace in the upper sur- 
faces the rudiments of the J oung shout*; 
and the uppermost pair (but one) at the 
sod of the stalk are fjrtisued with loager 
su!k.s than the others, so that thej caa cio»e 
upon the U-riuiuaUog pair and protect the 
ead of the shoot. 
Cirljlr'i t La ra>-tenant ion oI rocxirro dot- 
el* i» odd Uut appropriate. !!«• rail# tWm 
'• TaJas of a<!»etitur*s whw K did n»i oritir 
in God's rntlitM, but oi<U in tbr *ui« 
< bi»Un («<> b* Irt unfurntsbad) of certain 
L jiuan bead*. arc! »bi< b an part ami p*r- 
itl only of tbr Sim No-tbinf : wbab. ua»- 
rrtbe!r«». obtain khw temporary rriueni- 
l»ran. e. an<l lodge intensively, at ibii rpw-k 
of tbe wort«l, in similar still aort naafurnaab- 
r 1 « hamkn." 
Giowiaa A»xk« • TW last raport 
from J•»d l>a*isia tbat Im looks rare warn 
a*»l praji »rry low). Tina rrai»b «m of 
uiraa bangnuf tba obi negro wbe was 
arrow an irm of tbr sea it an oprn 
b- •<. • brn tbe wind «a« bifb. Iltdrofprd 
Ls oar and • i<-l»ia«rd—"* U, Urd, I a*U r 
as any favor ob torn ; but tf yon abw («im 
to do anytUmg for I'mv, aoa'a jar 
Umm 
PrnariT or t'Laaain. W# nmlt at tbr 
r\» of lb» »ataf« wbo rut* down tbr 
tr»* >n pnJn to rra«-lk iu fnaita; but (.<• 
fa-' i«. tbat ■ blunder of tin* description 
i* mad* bt em» p*r*o« »b«> ia »m n|»r 
and unpatieiat in tba | iramt of pbaturt 
1 o M b tba present anntnt m •• nrry 
tbtng. and tbr futi.re as aetbiaf. bt bor- 
rows. tbrrrf'irr, fr».n« tb fatara. at a a*«t 
■wruiM and ruinous istir*a; and 'baron 
•r<|".. n a M. tbat bs Lmis tbr tona of bis 
bast Irrlirp in^airrd. bsa arlf nt^rt di- 
fnmtsbad. bi« baakb of Mind and bods da- 
•|m«ami (<b f ltrsd to >ta tfTJi drsfs, 
at a t»asr wban. human it iy labinf. tba 
frmn~r p»rtM n of its rsabrta abontd bo 
stdl brtun ba. bttbf .Sbuttirwortb. 
A brirfluaa mung arrv^rr sars tba* anr 
lady nbn pn-s* urt a ibnsMd arras of frru- 
bold land pre»rr.is sudb irat fTound for 
|W bsarnt 
Ab aloqurnt spaakar ia Uba a riaar fmat 
sat at tba asouib 
<Tbf (Orfori) Democrat 
PARKS. MAINS.JINK I*. 1<*63 
Union State Contention. 
TW rmtrat mf Va.«r «U ara <«r »Jiiw«»IU 
to th» liatttnMl to ||» 1 nlfO 
Mai m to tM>ilHii»««8> ■my«t «1 .la Mi «»ni a< 
krlb» ad tto Kiln Whim, mmd akn »'• 
ir» N»ii |a ayair »• m4m<« to ■n^iW md \a 
'•■•I I U>ik ia pMr^ mhiwmI 
UmIm). *• *titoJ to mmm~. IWip(«hi> to • Ca*- 
*»*■■ to b tolj »a )W rd« J BlN<i«>Kt 
O* 11 '•/«'»#«?. (V 1m mf J* \ mrtt, 
to Ikt |«t|Mr •/ mmoii>a( • r«an!i.!«ir (w 
to kt ■!) ri»i tot Ito laM tor* «t *«• 
M iW ml rtoiM 
t-arh MM •••■ plartw-a ia m>< W to 
>«l «• m xi4w t— 
»»«J »aa >a»it>»j ■? toViiir-i A >an»< «•* 
•k'<» Itoaiin d taiiiWt a u«< to a a I ohm I .tol- 
rpit 
IF«»\4RI» 
f\Mi ci. c »riiH<i. «•■■>■ .to^a. 
Ktrti* 0. tmcM.oiM. 
NKIx '> MM»Ll.Y. J a Aadi>«<f|i*. 
j i> f»rMorr. i\..v>.a 
J V- ■ »i\t ImAm. 
JOII> IUMK.^..hk.<. 
S D. \Y. !*. tor.ar«. 
r. * >r»T!i«i\.L«ruw 
T K MMO%n»«. KaM. 
V* M Mct.IL) mv. Watia. 
II'MKklM HINT l.-ra^a John 
H CI NK H%LC. Hn> t. 
»i» <»Ki.K W. MY LA. M *4>Htoa. 
tBFN'K WOOUtll KV.Ai_to.~A. 
OXFORD CO0NTT 
UNION CONVENTION. 
TW fa n'ia ml Otlnnl Caaa>« alto »r* aar»a. 
4tnaa*II« Imal la iW |"Wnw at af iW l'aii*J 
?*taf«. a' d ak* ■ ru» MimailH an | I all Ma 
■ar«*ara> to t to a^ f»i »i'»n to I to K- 
Mil ak« to* »an*aa.l I" a|*a.a> •§ ra4n«<* a» 
towlaia <aw N«li< ««l I'aw.a. torfl aft — ifili 
mmt totmafial W aa A11 i. »t» mi»i»4 to towl 4rl- 
M a IVavraiMai toto brii ■■ Ito CmrI 
H.«r. mm Ptorto H.St. aa 
F ida » I Wr tkirj 4«r at Jalf, I »4J. 
Al tor a'riak, A.M. (ar ikf |>a>fM U aaauaa 
li ^ raaJi^Mra l«r ik< Suif <**a«tr, ) »tk al 
Catla, (°«aal< ( <>aia.M«.iaf, ia<i l'.«a*« T»ai 
mm wr, to Ito aaa|<ta>>< tod to tto I waa tor* to < to* J 
t .««!, 4 to *Ki ^Ulrrln'ru. IU.i to alaaa 
art mi «atof Uiktm that au. yrayaiU r.to 
to*>«* ito (°«aa«wiua. 
(lark laaa atol | hamwa .a niiitot to wa.| 
•tor 4rW|a«a tot aa a46>Maal iUW(iir tor r»»o 
Waadri «■ »kd»iM<a. A kvttodatmaa 
fcamlw .1 raiNW* a »•••■ to aa aiiii>a«al .'* tojjair 
Tito •airfaJ Ina to a ill k 9 mt *4 tod to rtotoga'fa 
aa ti'kiac AIm«, 3 4a IMW 1, IMtoi ? 
H' «*«toLi. 4; Railtoll ft. Iltiaa {; t'aal<a 4 
ii.xtok: 4; Itoaawik 4. Into«».| ft. I tato'.a 
rumaik* 2; liiMaato S, liilrau !, Ilja t»i 
1; IIartk*.il 4; IM«ia J, Haaa 4; I. <Vrtt 4; 
Mrtaaft; Vito. ItaiuiM 1. Nran I. V„- 
a»j (. IKLril 4; I'a. — I*. I*r«a 4. 4. 
k a a. i, Raa.) -r J 4; »i « t, !*iaa 4. 
> 'artoa 2 !*anlra I I,.|.a2 U .irrkx.) ft 
Wtokhak 4 A ad all al tor toaaa aaU flatoa- 
lma» >• ito C ..«r wk. 
W a W R | mi, 
4. W. l'u*l, 
J T kivi in, 
Ta«t f. in mi, 
J' a M !*. II 
( IlkalL 4*. L<>«na, 
• tin Hnruiii. J|. 
Editorial Ccrrcspcodeacc- 
MtlM StaTC huw>«. 
AranT*. June %si. IKS 
I-*»t »r«k ikr La«»-utive Comix il » hikI 
tbe >:»r« t'haon at T »oniaali>'i. The* 
foumj tbe Priaon ur>J* r ibt uu.".«^rai< r.t <<: 
B B Tkumw. K»j tbe iWputy W inlw 
Tbta in»i tut ion ia «rtrt goM by In* beeo 
managed to a manner m-»»t d.vavtroua to 
tbe State I be legislature being ■ ailed sp- 
un at everv annual meet in jj to make large 
ippn'CriatKMi to keep it in operat*»n 
W itbm tbe la*t four jr»-» it ba» had aprvt 
t\ j>wx| overhauling. and no ore abo l a* 
rartfullr read tbe nraufra arrived at by 
tl» *e inTrtti^tiMH. ran d«»uM tbat itarf<l 
e-i it. Tbe great devideratuw a« Might. haa 
Wn to put it ■« ib« tarn*- footing with imc 
ilar m«titut. -»na ia otbrr >tate«—whi«.h have 
paid tb«ir *17, and in tome inatanree ?^er. 
a aoarre of revenue to the State. Th.a de- 
sirable point ia the kiafory of oor own 
Priaon baa not jet l«een rrv be-! 1'nder 
tlie aduuniatration of Mr Tinker, there 
•aa muck improvement Tbinga ia and 
about the iViaon have beea ayttematired— 
tbe roilVI- ta put under a batter dia« •plia*— 
and ma< h more labor door by them than 
forn.erly. Tbe convirta are new divided 
into two «\a»v» rboaa who work ia the 
ab»>e ibi>, and tboae who work in tbe <~>r- 
rijr and bla*'kanntking department A 
large rumUr of rarnag* a an J a lei f ha tre 
Urt manufactured a«*u*ilt—while the ah-ie 
abop luim out a larjje am ■ it of work To 
ae!l and diapoa* of tbi« w«»rk tbe Gowraor 
and ( oun< il of laat y«ar ap^i-mted a •»!« 
•gent. wb<> ia atill fnfafl the bwviaeaa. 
iWr mtrarf of drat k—tbr last ittrd 
taring Co»iW|f, tit* ■n^krrf of tb< lata 
W Iflrn. I lr >« k»|>t »« ft a*»lltaer « *". and 
loo'na e**ri it* t» of k m a nmr-trrrr. H r 
tt« l»««*M>rv. ar.otbrr o»urlrrrr. in a refl— 
•kff* W ia k pt r-oefined u* a t»nnt of ki* 
• i'H MiautMtrdinatioo. Waving bt>«-g ofk 
ff lk;n|« au* wptni to r»* tbr throat of it* 
bar+w-r «bo •»« Awnj him in tk* I'nann. 
iM fxilr prrtfnM (k«i arr.xnpltabit'K ki« 
d iaboli< »l purprvar, Ion* m the |>>rt of 
llw cftavn of (W lV«o« Il«. t«*o, rtrrir> 
in kia wry nKititrwaare tbr of a 
mnr terrr TV>rm. »kn ranoMi d $r 
IM.<. for iurder. tk» f rat after tW virtual 
•twiition of tSe d'alk frailti in tSia Mat# 
ia JMI tkr reveraa of 1 oolrdgr aud 1 >iaif) 
in appearand. II# 1- <<ka araff like a 
** i*t<lT daormjf inoatrr. tkaa • amnlam 
llad be not born ted »•»» »b#o a *«oaig 
•n 1 fovt1 «k ba><i l>j an artful woraat.be r>» » 
er ooold ka»r nxoMitted tK* a t wki-k 
dix>nu boo fce l:b to tkr drear? ■« la of a 
Peoiteotiarr (<ra Kmgbt eorii i««> 
from dar to day oitb bta •♦rel Ate ia tb» 
btot boMiitb *kf, o itb ad tbr a|-(>errtif row 
poeuee of a pbiloaopuer AUboogb iberr •• 
ia k >• rwmeaaiKC aotoctktng tbat rrtrta 
btea a loo raaaiaf. ret a atranjt oould 
*■<* |n k kirm nut fee a Murderer F/laiuwi 
H'gji n». known <|aii* wr!l tO luoc 40N 
town a ia 'hk»H * ommti. ia uanler a life 
•' a«v! baa already arrrod thirteen 
yeara of hi* apprretK-eek'p lla ia in * 
vi»|<*rt>t«ent. ind id the a) wore of oth 
rr pr\«of. w ill auk* oat fr»r kuntrlf a !»ar 
<-»a«- of iiimxwt He ia ctKltaili a ttrt 
•baip. abre««l klk'». ami ava ai»l tWa 
a«^l» Iwk.ag after Vk<>il»r «enr artful, 
tkrrapme klli*v. .a llenrv lVoo>lh«ae. an 
•14 a< gro. ebo kaa Ura ia Priwi aa long 
a* Hi^gma. an«l >a un "er a »•(«••* for life 
fur l'urglar\ in iLangor. I*ri>r In |>i« ar 
nai. U ram^-i on an aytrai of 
burjUn, W_* (tie l«« ent» nag ilatlUng 
boua> • an«J M*al >jj trantkih^ «alual>« 
tbat be iouM la* bia kai. l» ua. No hn.aue •! 
waa lit* old fellow ;a kit t»ua>n«-«a. We prob- 
ably «oakl bate kept tbr pi-Kj-W of (Unjvf 
ia alarm a mu< k longer t.u>*. Lai aot an 
aroaiplke turned Ntate'a cvideaea W« 
ba»e n*eroorar;.i::ns» of < ther »peelal ca»«e. 
bat bate ao tiate to aolioc iWm 
W irrta W Kioe. lai .tW »»• H'arl> a. 
• ill eater upon Itia olf»« ial 'bia week 
K itbir. a lew year* tbe Priaon baa beea 
uatilated and ia oCber reape, t» ma le bet- 
ter, ao tbat it ia nut « Wan and healthy. 
Notwitbataadiag tbe fa r coadiuoa of tie 
IViaon. tWre arc other reform* needed. an J 
it ia tlx determination of ike F.ir< utiie U 
bring .1 up to lW nearest p. •».' le pay ing 
point. Ita L>ali«a ia an aa&krtunate oat 
f»r tbe State. bat tlwa* «ko bate iaveati^a- 
ted tbe miiur thiol a rrn *al would be 
iajudc ioua brace tbe prearnt poll* > .a to 
mikf all w« ra:« out of ti»e Pna. u where it 
now atamla The pnaonera appear to be 
well fed a* 1 wrII rl«.>tLed. ai 1 w« b>pr rre 
long to ba*e il ia oar power to rerord t(,» 
fact ao a«&*oualv deaired b* tlie people of 
tb.a Stat* —that it ia an institution tbat 
U» Ml. 
Foxier*! of Copt Jobo B- Habbord 
nr • i lb* of tbl* ga- 
lant »yjnjj off. -*t on Fr: Ui l»«t. in 11*1 
lovrU. Tbe»r «i|< ran »«r* att*f»- 
ikd b» an irr.t»*n»* ro«c«ir* ot {♦oplf. 
ai »«!( aa tb« (. m>1 Cffil. Adi«a- 
ta-i • .* nrrti llodad >n. with t|nitf 1 ■—li>r 
of tb* amn o 't-Tri in « xl Au('iiu 
Tb« ad ima >ii by tb* 11*». Jlr. St*l»bma. 
of Portland. and »i» an r'»jj*nt an 1 f«« 
■»( tri* ut* lo tbo m*uv »ry of lU 
< apt Hubbard «ai a *>n of Ki <io* llub- 
kard.—l.'«ra1!y *du aird. rJ J :nr»g tb* 
pcriol ».-f bit urn -r had prr»*d hinmlf a 
gallant ofcrr While I»a>l nj an a»*ault- 
in^ «>>lu'i.n at ll- .icn. »i».r.^ Li* 
a«u*d ai«i tb**ri:ig <xt hi* nr*. br «a* 
Mnw.k by a iu. sm> bail, and iaatanoly ra- 
■in4. 
lhanng tbr itni.fi in tb* cbu-< b. *»«■ so- 
k ril an auhirm-baurd bov. mteii at tbr 
fuut Ot tb* ruin. apparrtitU tb«orl«d tn 
gn*f. An ailunoo lu bmi frv:a Mr >t« b 
b in Li* a *apka.a«d ai "IL.a 
Uj IL aa»." it •>>«• btfurr n.mwm-. 
waa a pupil of 4 apt Hubbard,—wbo bcfvr* 
tlic bnaineg out ol tb« rrbcllxxi ■ ai a 
Uaiber in I.»on. Mim II* b*gg*d tbr 
pn«iWgt of arvoipany ia| Cap* U to tbc 
■ ar.— iimI ilnria* b>a «toW a*r* .• • waa 
(uaMantl* at bia aid*, fcia'a'thtul att*t> tart 
lie fol.. •• .1 tb* r«tua:i;a of L ( aetata a 
Ui« * a» ba> a to Man**, at. a; :.ia grai* n.< 
tru*r t*ara of fn*n iabtp and affrrlion werr 
a:.»-d.tba.it »* «b. a a 3-a*d tb* *tra t; 
Una faithful bo* 
li_» Mr v ;tb*>>rth will r»- 
prat L.a Jia .'un« >o " Tb* djt» of a citi- 
r*n to •»uij ati-./r with, ai><i auatam tb« 
jj»«rni»rnt." n*at Nat at a ax/ming 
M IIM Cat ai.KY. In tb* a(i>« at Hr»n 
d* >tati^. J urn- y, tbr fell «ibj i^iaiug 
ar* r*f»>rt*d tr«*ai ( a. <• Vrgt ll*nn 1 
IIIiih lar<l. Vrjt ( al»ui l'< Ii*i * a, Vrjt 
Gwrjfr L Jaaifr. < orj> John I**air. Jr 
iorp. Ham. «| ltiab**. (»*o L. Ui»t«r, 
Stk l> (rood* in. Wui 11 W man 
In a »ub»oj j*nl *t.£agrio*rf. < <>L 
*aa kilb-d. »Lii* Iraimg a • barge 
Nomiii ^ n«mi • lb* I <'U»n a*. n*ra 
t<> lorata tb* Normal S< b" .a. pr< »id*d U 
by lb* Laat l^gialatur*. hat* ibaig'tau i 
llamp>2*a an J 1 ara.i ^oa, aa pr**rnticg 
tb* £rrat*»t ad«antag*« 
W r Warn that Mr W **» ii i aa •*■ urr-1 
lb* ontrft of \|r <>ajf. '»f W a'*rfv»rd. a* 
•hw of tb* t*a bera of l!>*•» •«bo*. 1 a Mr. 
Ciag* ■* a j'a .at* of on- of U«* Mn«a ha- 
•rtt* Ni>m.al ^.b^'.a. ao.J la* U*# *r.ga 
fr J in t*a I. ng in tbat *«a'r tor a<>ti>e 
rrara. Thuta (an.i .ar oitb lb* g«-ntl*itian. 
riprraa tb* opinion tbat Mr. W rttuti 1-aa 
b*«a BKwt furtuMtr i'» tbr aril cti—. 
r«TM *i I'.pi < l*r. !»»• 
prr>|ir>rtMf of tlkf \«fMl Ii ititut* fur f»ti« •- 
xal fJurtUoo. Kiwi HoMun. 
l«rM>u»ti I »»•» t-'m. Ui ffun^rt • • >» lb# 
ffth 'lit <>f Jutr. I i... imdmiw in- 
r ^.o'tte-1 in 1" I, • • wlif (» tim» »f la* 
!♦»■* m fi<-< ♦ ••fill ,*r«t «. graduati j • 
Ur|* BraVr of »iTn«j4nfc#'l |r« btn 
|K !.**•>• Km fe<l ai.'h n«.J» »' l 
pf» 1. t t" (ijntnait' a. •• ■ m»a* • <«f |J.'a- 
H~»l »r> I pfrimfiT* r>1 
■art th l Imi tlwofr ii that "i»» 
j*r»n-f. p:ri air, etrr i«r. >f-l 
o<Wr b;-»•»»•■ i;-T'- i," in • i*ll*r <-ur* 
for r»wn>frfx*i I ban mtd.rirvr 1 m ibr<>- 
rj i« ianh itrd mil [> t in j-i : ♦ at lU 
ImUmm. 
T1« ftusl «§«>•» of th l ii'trd *ti»»», 
<Jri« ir{ wur*«« mi tb* mk <Ja? *1 Ma; 
la*i. >ai lUrr *a« tl* 
a* rti. .ii c.r» u •» n mrrri f !>«<♦• to 
tb? of • Mlk <>| lU 
•'.♦al latWfartofllHl 
fart. a orator. m tbia Caaatf, ma<i' «W publK aa**rt*-« that w*r* tS# 
war to atop tKat Jir, |U proprrtv of tba 
ro:(|itrf. d "ar f««r dollar. wo«ld not pa\ ib* 
putl.o jrt t II>a in makng tb« 
atatrmcwt ia apparent. Ut tW kotwr, b>.«- 
(•i«, or («tnwttiii lUt i«'|»Pfd it ia — 
I»»n-1 TU I i>K-i» mii of ok .t ln«» 
XMtt'nUil fur I luifnwr, Hoar 
BnwjV I W|rlW»r»l, i»f lU ft ** 
atamp. oaae »bo loara lb* I nioai ; and ia 
to luiU (W ■ liititlKtin «itk lU 
kit pn«tr After iprtimj «»f lU t '»t data 
of tW coontni to |' >t an f»J to iW r»UU« 
Ml. W tl> I tllitilM to »U*ff» 
** I 111 to »wi. mi friends. «cu inii ft 
aowr mnda frrtnlU il ml «p«a I We 
Miljfil. I *uk< tke |»r*«ln Ihm berv l>» da» 
(ib<1 b-4 tk* Sr»: tun vbo ku it) 
rw u '«'■ « 'ke h' W 
I orrrj •» wtrvW, M prrii*»W «r»f a (4. m<4 
#/"fW tfraf l« rW/.V«la< kerfee It >• 
uiu-ri > mJ Ivlilli tie*'! It cinM'i L>e re 
ai*ed. ftini liui one M«. n, if for no oilier 
—lb* N >rlk« ru {^o|>!« an ue%rr admit thai 
init'l'Jl on into the ouunlr< nrn ypt<n in 
l|i<itt*r»t i>f ike prevent il Atiltm. «k k 
ruulil bereattee MM in m« mumt*I plM(« 
tbetn into aootber ciad *ir Vo« never 
ml! •» tt le tkia contew •hetker be am>a or 
iliploMri but } uii • ill rrnuir tke iiute 
tkat produced it. If aoal do yam »'• M 
vortk* tko mititiiiiom of lour father* • 
North I arvma. it it aaid. «»li to etfk- 
Jn» from tke ("oofnien<tt an J aaaime 
a p«>« : n ofnectra!it» Vn»» tke vtar>d- 
»rvl it i|<|eiri tkat I'mi lent l»a».a Km 
(iien Nortk < arolina to un ientind that 
if tin attempt i« nuilt to carra ker soft- 
Mrt.to of K:4"it ion into effec t, the I on- 
federate armv id ita retreat from Virginia 
into tbe rott n Matea mill devastate and 
la* «aate tbe eet.re >tat« of Nortk » ar •!;- 
aa 
Trr.nnia Air»ia at T*uT. A diapat- k 
lo tHe aa* iated preaa. date 1 Har J d. 
u • \ tirrr iat k'! ^ M K» •> 
Relfaat waa al t b* t» dr»« rtera. ianel 
liflM an I Knon'.t*. «lo»j be waa eadeaa 
i-mj to arreat in Troy for burae-atea »g. 
To-da« lb* cititeai t jn«d cut to arreat 
ibetn T'i.e :e »a •••re f. a 1 ■ 
itu-rn|«t:ng to ae *re .«-m at. •'.her ( i er 
f m ling ea aiw in i^aa.ble. an 1 
litunaiaej not w I* taken alive, tbe two 
Jcvperadoea de'it* ratel* abot and k ..ed 
t^eu.ae. **a 
Tbr Jtlitnriitrruri A the ^1 a .a* 
Seminar' will occur tW -1 of Jjlt I be 
gra l~.atmg • las* nuiakn 15 geniie;».en at.J 
15 Utiic*. 1 fte enauing »r.tii»«n»rt pr ■« 
■aet to be a terjr attract »e ot»«. M- »t of 
tbe malt gra-i .ate* » pr. »• It reata n a' 
tbe >emi:>ar_t ar-d ei.ter I lie I re*Utx»*-B 
I *«•. » \ • ! enter t\~ Intti: lion t • 
tail. litaid u Jourr.a 
In el' <e at tba >i« it, • 
Auguata. on sat anitt. the tie ad b» •..«-a of 
two mm. were fo mJ nearlt in e4<i(<i to 
ibe rubhiah. * 'ue «aa a i:.ia«mg aoli.er 
•ail the fiber a man brimi^irg la tha: | 
• U«. had t>e«n n. .a»mg iui<t >a»t fall. ?v 
mi lUm < wier. 
TU l-Mttirti of ihm <•rat/1 I r.i.k thia 
tear, to J .urn 1»". ttrreJeJ toe aaouiit 
durii.g lb* ewreaputidir.g |*riod of last 
tear. b« ot^t |." • ll fo* ta uj. near* 
t»<> ia:lh"0 do"ari. 
rb* Metboditt S wit at Anbnrn. of 
wkn-li Hee 1*. J»• jue# • jaitor. f.ate j«ur- 
• Ka«>*<l a Lar-e I t. u| eL.ik a »:>* h u» 
«bun h trill »>K>f> be treilrd TW JootmJ 
rrjiner>ta the ao>iet< to b« m I trn 
|>rw»jetv.i rvo l;tior 
Tb* brtdgea on the t»rai.J Trunk, at 
Y ar.o. ,u'.b at.! IVet l«e'. ter> burnt J on 
Mortdat of la«t week I lot at Hetbel *a» 
aV rtlt rrfi* »-*i t *t tra. » « [ e rut 
Tbe Lrdf* at ^ armontb traa I.1" f«et (pan 
md ctJ*e<l J»- it in t «. ira.'.« i-.r • ,e 
data. It i* n«.w o condition for tr%tel 
A rotnpan* «.f N< rwegiana are making 
tar front |>irea ib M- bigan A cargo re- 
r«nt!e arrived in Ckiijo, found a readt- 
•ale. 
Oen Cameru* git«« author te to rontra- 
d.'t tha at.-rt t: at be bad i;rge 1 tbe re- 
f >*al of <.en • on- h and the app-.mttnmt 
of MH 1*1 an or J rmnk.m it hi* p!a«e II, 
a.a le no a ,■ h |>rwpo*M on 
H* bu»i• .»»• men of IVrtland are talking 
at t br.i : ug a I»rr !• a I'ar*,e« it 
|b>*tua offer to take part cl the •»<>. k 
fVifuMh at ala® MmM for tht baiUiag 
« f ti». II ra !rond. charter, | a y ar r 
t» • « 
TW 'rfi*nl AmmU> of Haji lila*4 
h» f.t r» l « 1 uM» ul * !<i ri h n »i. 
volunteering f r tfirr* in an* of tlx 
oW I* jimtiift «-f fl") lal'tM * Itinirfr 
»i g Utr *i* rv ntl • 
F-ir»r« Tk«m. Wa km tUt. »rv 
•**k a «ia>l» »if>r*»» traia • • » rua 
«•»♦• I an I >l<<ntrr4 I .«• tra n 
• ill kra*« I* rt!at« 1 tft lW * in j-'a » 
of U»- al a. r».if jj (ram. a» Veatrral i*> 
tW '»*«.«{, i *** "• lUtW! at ttr ttlutk 
in lU morn »vj • I u. it.# y » * «' 
tW k al trai* !'■ "lla !..♦«. \ itW 
I'ar t at »ia U»»k 
TW i«uf t-ii'- r «.f t # \A 
J >-,r* al. Uar J iW »t|' •« *i U Mr Mar 
lilc'i po» Ur miU, ai- J f»|« r*. I it lo l« a* 
TW l'.at.; r p«p»M !'♦ tkat 
ritWr Ci+m. Imml w '»*• B'4l« «fllW 
pc«-»er>t at iW t aion 1 ••tttua, at 11m 
gor. srit »f< h 
TW f Ka* apf- ti M O 5 !.a< |. 
of R«H»for«l. a Trial Jwti'tfcf lkn< <«a> 
tj. 
TW bain! of tW l?th I*. > 
vkcH la* Wa at \ ort |'re»»W. *>ur* it «•« 
f"rm+4 VfV for tW •# •! o* wir f'.ia »r«k 




THii lo«a >• twiarnlli ■» inu atvut »» -! 
K«1U ao.l ibo«.»J» (• inter* .in- l«raliiit« 
U KiMrill. |W rv>ki tr« aln>o« »t«!u- 
• nelr [ru<tH',— tSc •< -aaBtt* uf tW kill. 
at! til of Ikr bi_Wr wriMUir' inttnibl} 
•u. *»t <>n iIm fUftkt «•( MXNf «>f ihv LilU 
*r»l m |U »a!l« it tnH r.irr !♦.!•. ma> k at 
l« ml iv«turtr<l ljr.lt vf iwpaf* lim» 
wi •:>•! k «rr»l k-n !• Oi n > .1 
a>kiat» wvur, ia tke mann* r t tpUiucI id 
tHc fir»l ptprr if Utia »r:r« A«< n{ tU 
mort intrrrrii 1 j kx alii m~« may U **nn««' 
c l I'urt.tng Mountaia. atuateU n« *r thr 
•r rtrrn l>or«lcr of tbr town. iIkmiI ih-r* 
In • frvw thr aitr of ike latr "" <»n « nBtHvl 
< il» Tki« ii 1 liix* »v>un*i*«l toountaia 
of iu. »li rii» rk«tln«, «ilk a crvtl pxrlK* 
of it* »u tain it Urr an J tikr.1 IHk 
ti >n of tW a>< un'ain. on thr eaatrra nJt, 
ia r» tnarkatiW for tU r. imWr tnj nt< at of 
tb* • haimi, f.«« irr# ari'l raitntl. rtuir I t» 
tW rrBti.nj ar.J bnakmg up of t!w 
rv k into iiiii u<r '• 1« k». »L b )*<• ■» 
a'l»r»an!« ili«tarWJ an! thrown fr>»m tbrir 
original p.~:t.«na \rgr ibr • m«it ia 
tariooa p'a<*a. a* «*-ral nincraU wir in 
abua<lan<-«. 
R'tyi i« fvuB«l in Urj» juantt.ra 111J 
• M |ia « ,:t £~\ !• r« « h 
tLat I ba«f »r»i. |»Hf< tla« Im tijontl 
«itk uwoutk ftrfi an«l a trraimal |>i run t. 
and Bwuuml up«»r l« f a f « t in Jian.* 
trr ami al-ont 1*» i»rW» .a l»*jtfc An^tk- 
rr Mital J»nnft!i ta a>» poaa< «a oa. *a> 
a out two in" b*» ib !«r^'.k and I 1- m d 
aa>« ttr, of a d»«p jrrr color ar «l xof 
rrnl 
fl'al T o> run in a^ar latar* in 
r\'»r»* miia • 1 rt« a of la^ga a **. aa»«- ia 
tr-l m :tL th» IV. •*! 
V»- m a'<»o o. .-* n larj* initx a «ith l!« 
t«<> pre. c«i ng. and cflra. a!«t>, in «> rj »<r- 
fr 1 rt '>tabi< ct^stala of •mall ai/e. 
/'a * l»«»al I La«* otta.i *<i ia tW aam* 
Vo. alittra ia perfrrt r»« »ta.« often ncar.t 1-.' 
an to-b in diameter 
W4» SS« f.'t .a a'«.< found brp ia tna> 
taia irminatnl bi a p»ran» J at ra k rtJ 
f! •» of a Jrrp iU>!* u < ^r* ia 
larca Maaaa, 
I <i>-filling <>f I' -n. r Un.um, 
rt» •• f >jr 1 in I I* k. ta! ilar ctimU, »•- 
dx l'r«l •«ti» lb* |Ur<l 
v.. • •• \r». 
^ il| „r i' i lr v ♦ on i. 
imW of At MMtaid, w two pl»M it tl»* 
f<r»t. nnr ibr r»»i-lrn<* of Uii Wrnt- 
•«»rtk. tt I* foaa*l to MMlI MNi• » »ir>-r»,| 
tLr gb tW r-k st tb* < tk«r it !uro.> a 
1*11 • »• ••• .Hi I • ■ 1 • ir, | 
i>i.^ lkr>'i;k a grakitt Wgr In l-otk 
run it ■« a aiMitt *ari*t» • 'b * £■ * 
gram. bright. mmuIm lattrr, tn<l itr« i j*i< 
ruluf. an i lot f •rn.»r!% n»iita»en I 
b.' Kif ifa<l i-iWr f<>r Ath f Iffii 
/ i'*i <*» i> ..r* Mill lti«rr clown om tb« 
faiika of lU u •, ia thr .no g' ^ 
•I* ixlrr «rjiuU of a graj >»h « r. rr>-o J« I 
in tbr r«>«-k. 
( 'MM! in ;»m]rni!iliil«o 
Oc< ura u«-ar tkc »irm: j«la>«- in • .bill *. 
i vmn-'am r Tkia rtf miner- 
al I :.»%«• I< id! ii < lr-! a I' * • 
M« k nr|f t!<f I ut bf l!« I; » ittlil, I .t 
|- »ot m plaor. in k**ag<• r.*1 iniitli 
of <-oo«. )«rabl« »i/». r gk « airmail* m l 
Iri^Lt lilii* inJ Lnli ibt • tl.in It mar 
l-» rr< „n tr-i t.y la- «» m\., h .» 
•w|<im4 i*I* l» tka <liMo»J, m4 iu 
gr« at WTif'ui 
« Hi iLr ■ ••«T< rr I 1« of 1I« n k 
t»m." *)>oul ( iif a.il* frutu tk« « f 
GrrtcaiMx) • llr, il lb» I'lrl'tlln] lucai.lt 
of R.fk CfM'i", w!. h ha a «!ar.*ig ja»t 
♦fan furtiitk- 1 an iiuu.rti>« (.on »r of 
mi(nik rnt »|mt> awM *>f tki« nu:.tral 
Tkc rp*tala arfr fiiua 1 fn>]« lit>{ invanla 
from tlr iiilr* f baairra a' t rati* 
ti« a ia a iarjr of wkit* <4.iart/. tLrir 
t i»a Uir; brm!i (on* lat»4 wkib tk« 
Out r j*>n.v»:a »frf fn *. ainl l*a .1 J full« 
cnMiliir<l »itk prrir<~t t«-ri. > al |<«ran.. .> 
•mI gnwrallv liaiyiJ TU inMali *« a 
of tatiuji a iri, from tl.at of a far mtiII* 
to aia or ngkt in kr« tn <1 a i*irr, a><«i. I<«- 
* rvniili lata- k*«J in large n aita, f ,~b>- 
f'l «rrt beautiful aprc^mrbi. Tkc l-al.ty 
|>ir« L.a, ; * 
t- J 
Aih tUr loral.tv « f ii«iUriLmn*r lut 
of !*•• v<#r» l» »tr <i •» rm lltr 
ii<W of tbr fan • bh>ui 'i:n 
Near tbc aite vf t!t» tillage j*1t 
i»»1. Mi!. M (ir frr m tbc tnk of lU 
ruff. there rtnlfl Imnrfy a »«« of it* 
t>il« putmg tbnxijk fnrntf in wki< b I 
» < '< >> ./■•• i ■ 
Tm m ! Vi4 *ti I * i> ■. ai! 
r*r»p( lb* f «l i» Ma*-t 4it«faNi>»lt4 rf •- 
ta'a. TU koilii; $ *»'■", Ku»ffff, m«m ii 
l«t« ielrmlin| (ban f »n»»»fi», t! rar^r 
n.ir..ra!a b» ;• j »• ! t.i f .!,•!. lb* »♦ a »t- 
»r 11 Utnj « f »r»a'i ttlfM 
In |fce rutrrn I a t ■ f U.* t ir» 
»wwl kiralmri of Orayb» (a^N crfU 
I". in. *g») wfci k «Un pure •mti*'vat4 
♦ rat W mmobM. • of great value. Tbr Wat 
I »! it * >• i»ar t e It < »*• ( r» « 
»• na t- »»♦ r».ng | i. \ 1 
taa*»rri a»<!« «>f tbe mal. it •«# l,a»« 
biWrtii br*» .rel »f cift ,«i>t « a'eat of 
parity t« U f -»n*r al %a «e 
•* Ilia k **\ Ir < f Mangaiuae r. 
mra »ear bere • » lo» l» |. m tbe f.-rw» «*f 
no.! ilea a> at'rrel ikr< jjkti- a» jI. ft !••• 
I«n <le|io*i:e4 frotn ■••iera' water r<4»f am 
ir>g ia ►•!-' * ae;. .• ate of Mar .-an*-*. »•-. 
tbe »*ri>e tbat Irtm it" >a «lej 
h i fr i« • ni'tar eaten n»nt«i.iog 1roe 
Tbr Ut'er -.f» arnm, il«>. •» e»«r»'. loeal- 
itiea in tl»* t« en. ♦•'it »<•< in aufli. e»t 
a urt l»> U of b »•' i« »» 
fr'ii «*h| A'+m or. »r, ir tk a 
of ><i|fa of m kitta ft!'* I witk /■ « Pyrin* 
on tW )<axka <«f tU f.ittio A» lr«« • > 
TWta rean't fraai tbe 4 t tiot of 1V* 
pwiiri mi iW rork. »!*»•-V n.;^Lt. |- 
b* pmiuU< u«r«i ia iW mmuIv tuv of 
tLr»a mUuii<«i n a larjjr ktlc N 
Ri»i<nvi tNi IHurr. la a <e» C«tin- 
«a iW Htrt, |«rmi kt<* 
r'• ulrO lk* r»h>lling uli<rr« In •«•«(•« 
an«A>tr >4 tlx t •unl; 
TW lr»t< r» «rrr II mnv armlr<l. 
In lluiait-* a l> I* "f tf lmi>.!re«l »»-«m 
b!« J. inmi villi »' <>i jtm* ( «4. Walla », 
• uli a bot]« vf pnm<!<4 a^aiNii 
lU-n A* ba ».i»atv.««l iImIi «rr* ivMmq- 
alU hitJ ii ikr tnmp. «U n llrt tml a 
ixllti, ai»i rbtr(r<l it 'iKlt TV ir>»ar- 
prnta "err totall* m«t*d Cal. W *n» 
ibrm iw 'li* la r*iir» to lh»ir Homca. inJ 
[.«* up tL» ifaJrr«, or Im «r>uU j»*vk*« J 
a^amat t!x-m 
Thk I »i Kin I fcr Rrvlftnfi Rrpoitfr 
• prak* of <«!il lai.tfd at ** l\k« • I'uk." 
»n Fry*I ■ ■rg, tnjrr th* a .i|'nri .»f ,\»a O. 
I'ikt. K»|. TM Ikramatk unit* 
» tk tin- |« ;4a <f I *»t l rjcl» jf 
At Mt Z non. Mr Vt-1 v<tt auro^n'-M 
L.« u»ual ritlrrtammrnt. «*lv a *»ttl«~ mora 
i»t it TWrra n.II b»!'.» Kri'U* a*» 1 >at- 
u-^la* rirtmft—tin latter to ruatma* a«U 
till !••!»«• »Vloi k. I krrv «ill baa c*W- 
Lrat." «■ -ri ^ tbc «!a» 
I: .a u I the c pperbaa<la prop aa t-> 
ka>r a t.iac in tl» • * SIag*. rrograuijnaa 
La** *H>t l*ar. •• i*.J 
TV Ji«t urw uf IU« N liitl^r. at tU 
of Mt: |U rr>. b« !««• 
1 »UJ, *• «1 t» tk« r«urtf«t of tU iutln<r 
•r arr in r*«*i|« « In gl >«ing 
» >fJi lU pc* t< h» r La* f*»rtra*a 1 ikt < kar- 
• 1< r "f tb« JrttMxl. an-l | J an «l<«|ucu( 
lr -ta to L • nm m >r* a* a frw-i.«l. a• «ir«-r. 
fid a aai'lirr. »l» k g". »rr i« that W JifJ 
in t!a ilff'iKt of Lis rvuaiM a bo»or. 
TW ropj» rU 11 t.r£»!.« rpjuirr tkat IIkm 
I'ra.Il'ur* ha* t«rn trn-J a .•! aot f»unj 
•Mting,"—in « tLrr w r!» hat roac Ua<k 
from Nrw t»r!«-a • a < ••pprrlw a I •till 
I 1* '« II WVTljJ fffittflj for tba lllftftlMT 
ti.ai ont< a «l»arJrn«-.l i|*t ikkd t\xiM 
atao<) tha te»t 
1 pat: t La* hcen an •rfortuut* 
or* f«>r iW rt!*l TW Ailwu. 
• Li k raa t'« I• !«•« ka-'!• in 1^1. |»I Lu 
1 «-t n r«Lil g ant ! a •». «*• >|4urr«l b* 
t i .♦ \\ p»! I«trn, t ring ti»e •: f* 
Tl» < laub—«W. «ki<k ilw* »w r» 
liitig upon to <>ur »r—«U it Apt 
!a» kxola. *i i uiJ l t« I faute vr*a> I, "*i 
blown up l-T a<> 
Ikulri K icril (Uanrf r» toJ 11 < ItJ* 
nnMr« L*»« brra nj.iarrj. otic »ol 
bBUr:U iumn<!fml 
Mr l>lr.ul A T*it<U!!. lW itlKr It 
IWtlrr 1, .ln^i of ilipKtbtni. on 
Sat irv'.ji. Jun« .* tfc IIp iti a <!«i(*tri 
k»»»> at>4 »i i f»ik.r. »n tr*rjrt Lu» wti 
mii, in *\rU« n« p »K *,!* rr. an<l a »a! 
ua< W « t./»n !!.. i .«• «ill I- • •*rr*N 
felt .a ikt community. Il« mi Si iriri 
TWrr bo truth in tW report of iW 
death i.f l.< V k»r» n At the bat tit of 
I' rt II i« Ixtler* Lit' U. » rt turJ 
from the (ni»*r»!. lUSng tual be rutirtU 
• 
Tl* Firwrr report* I Lai luttrt in tLat 
!•£ ,n are (frrin^j to Ot rent* for « ol 
I trmtrt general!* are t iling h .«» tV 
e»j>. tat <» of obtaining to #:.*•' Tbe 
I arn»«-r ri|>rr«»ri tbr upaioa that tbe ruar 
k>t • .11 (* fiae 1 at a'-owt 
~ 
* wiU before 
l«-r.^j I be | r ». b \n. »rf, » 1 I jjv»tra- 
f'l in tome nrituM L« the tttuil of ovr 
o]*rali"M 
Tlx Aug *t» r*»rrp»j».-oOer.t of tbe lloe- 
jo Journal Mia (im ll ^lon Ui 
La* • i't* t Wir iKptt'uifiiti'.it M«.u« 
v AO furs »b f atkr>ato • \ t'- .»ar J (.a 
in !.:!.• men 
Vi a*»t r... Tbe Utr«t ai«i<»» from 
trat * ge • pr. .. 
Wfii*r» paper* to a <>»*ta*l »treaoi of 
• ■>' <er» a*« • 5 t > I • • IJ ; rt 4a>l» »J 
that be <ai take • arc of a * for Jukait hi 
ran raiec. Vtrkaburg will Mrrlj fall 
tkr tigh •» j-erat. -n*. w!.i«b, «LiW 
t*vnowif»l «»f I I*. nititulir ti«M 
IV-um La* r*-<-*i««d authority 
to rw»5»niw ihf .'•! and I ih rrjunrt.tf aa 
tkrra %«•»•» fvgifurfit* TU Itn# •• ) raff 
o•' .« I. aa »i r*t rn. » U rank aa 
t»'"rr mtitrrr I • t( ; I f iW f%J 
r, m f •' '„•* • •' /•■ t> II. 
U mntt-rH in 
iU An* Ml A4»o at* rrpcir'l (fwM 
m tit at »i nttjr •»» I *e#-U* ifi'i W 
K jh't.of U*1 « *k It |i .1 I b" Mi •«*! 
| »>«« 4i<J not i»iar* rmrm. 
T M ban Ikr, l.a»| Waal*en 
\i irtllH I > l r»» wH IB f'ln 
«4 i.fra I f 4m. «|ri«-a**'l 
Ma" Urn* Wmrry, V»f(il 1> Parria. a re I 
l»r lldina. ara a-l»rri *« | |« • peak at 
Caiaaanibc Ith of Jul; 
A taa«t tl» nl »| <.«-• J#t.t.«>a 
ia wt aitfrr in kaa raaliw pt fur 
Ua4a. 
Awt^if Im Wfia<i>l to iW a a- 
mWI, ar.<l v im ap^ r a-i..og |tK w# 
Jul* a »»a aia- tU* i —«.l| U a<Ur4 
to tu» tttHiMl tta^ AV .if tl «« vbo < iamwr 
f r "At Caina a* it w«»" <l« t»an4 iW 
nMitrrat in of Vir;iAw°a »»• 
Kgl* at a J ■♦a- « «!!« -.»j to »•» rrWla' 
I'-,.. 
Wu Mewt- 
Tnk Ki>m It»n», 
At m altera it t» hi«« 
been li« | !»u of (km L*», to i)i«i<k tL« 
army of liw IV>U)«ir. U arn* irg Mart- 
ktrj, tbra y a '>olJ llnkt t.» ri|>t>irt 
\\ a*l. ngtoaa III* |J« • Kr« la ka«< frq 
0<M pM»l» f«-i!e«l IU rivalry l«itkt 
U«r «liHurti«<i the [*»r1 ikrf w»r» to |<Ur, 
ai»J at tbt itmr t aw** ga«e (•««. Il.»4rr in- 
formation of the potitMH of tbf rrbela 
Tkai far »fr* little «la>na^a ha* !*»» 
<k*>« by tb» retail. hfui»-l tbf !>rr»ki«| up 
uf ib« Hahiotor* an I lHii» KailrvaU IV; 
ba»« <>i> t| if«| I rtilrrnk city. bat ba*« 
again r* tire vl. A large f.»«ve La* U«a in 
tl* VH inttyr of llag* ratoan a«»l Mart.na- 
Iwrg, tp^trtally thr* atcr.n llarri»b«rg, 
but MO attempt bai !*»« tnaia to 
It »• now pr» wwrj tbat the attempt arouM 
prvi»r futile. r»tt»i»urg i* alao th«>r-. .;Uy 
Lrtifitd. a»«J lU riliirM r» a l» to <lefenl 
l!.» ralretvrkrocatta All b- nam baa btru 
i.iprnlnl. 
It 1a «h;k1up»J tbat <».n llooker ta 
fnlU pr»pare4 f»»r tW nurrprik y ml • ill 
gi«e I-ee ba'tlc ab>»rtly. A cullitiM 
niriitalW An nnbr ka* Iwrn given l« 
aro-1 no it 'onraii n fn na tL« front till tke 
•tru,;gle ia uur 
1'rtUla rmaardjato InU ana. >jn.fay 
1 bey ba»« not yet l*eea overtaken 
K*-j->rta from M a y J in«ti<.n >Utn 
tbat tb« rtl*!« «!• at«> yc! e»ery Ua'iinaor* 
an J llbio llailr -a i Lr. !ge front Harj*r a 
I errr to < umber!an<l. a C atan« e of «ju.te 
"O tnilea. tb-a int*.» ting very beavy 'lamaje 
■ n tbr roaJ 
A tattle Da/. aptur*<J by tk« Main* 
> atlln, a- llra.-i-ly Matron. \ a Kaa been 
lamank4 f < »en ll-xlv*! a. aa a U\>j>h\ 
of tbe tattle 
l.\ iiot. TLuu at II II.- ka of Maryland 
• ra • g a « '«t»i>a- y «>f *-.J .-iteer* to aerv. 
L.a<l< r kinnaelf aa Captain. an-ler tbe re-ent 
ail fortrn tK *an«l men from kit Male 
!-«»« i*. M«» June TW l>em- 
i<rat \|jrfrte«l> -ro' i!i*patrh jiira tbe fjl- 
»«* -g > .tbern t.« **a 
f i»Attntfi tiM» in "f tbe I#1h 
• ><• « h» iIk r»«».r^ f tS« 7th t'.e 
>»lrral guh)> at* t > AiaroaLt u* 
{•i.ia^r a |>Unii1it>o An.>thrr llefl Karlrvl 
to M J !■!»'• mtr to t*kr »-v»*r»« on of 
.1* »»>a»iik and Mt« an (acuriiM nto 
ibr ante n<r 
In tkr rftnl raid <• tk* < ta baiter Col 
M •» t; oitn rijiinrri 7."" nr#:*'*« Tht 
Ilk < oimr.-ti ,t ..rf-ct initifgvntM 
at M A tjjtim-. Iiun4i l'«rc ii <•« 
Monitor at II;lu*n Ilea 1 all ikt -it ax* a*. 
>to«o. 
I► •pit. Lr» from lUltJtkf >tk. 
that a d«-ta Lowrt f ( H' 
• •air* La i apt ir ed («w !«ati »o «hi k 
(•O nkflrtfiflKL! »n 1 a Itlrri m\*\r 
to imm tbe I cnu<»»«» ri»»r. an i liat Col 
I r* u -aliru'tva .p a ttjimrtt aui de« 
trv»*d • large quantity < f »»!t 
Iki il .»u"nj l» •, aukvf tK* 1 nk ha* 
tkr foil »:nj t ^-nit. ant fiarafrapb 
** Ki< kk"ixj it about to be uncovered of 
tLe <tefena# afb-rdrd by the prvumity of 
• ifn l-n '• arm <r. a part «f • !j. b i* already 
in tbe »alter of Virginia, and p*- '-aMy in 
MartU'iJ. and ibr reet will peo>-»My f< ii«.» 
»> »h»r» tl.ry rann-t be Irou^kit lo oar 
•tan<"e. if aat.itam-* »f •Ixxtld nrr-1." 
Ni* Y"Ri. Jaar Ti. A Hilton lira 1 
Utlrr of the 1 7 tb •» ttr* tka! M»«tniMrt°i 
rUoo. lur.i King of tbe tth M»m 
t.m J>1 v «tb * *r> ma ar>4 Braitot'i Rbvl^ 
!• « *»•<■:• ; j; "*t >. i. fi'a 
s -jnd, bi ai t Turtle mrr, above 
Itiumvirk.ontli* Mk, and destroyed tbe 
railrue 1 bndje over Buffalo rreek TW 
rapedftto* atw ttrvaM Aitama river m 
tbe lltb. al >ve l>ar.«n, and -aptured a 
» *irr » im • th f ly .tic* of cottot. 
»f. I tf ^ut Wer ivi« 
Jftft* TW *«tra 
llfpni 'it# of t > «lay M«f ** At i*«fn 
«>l»i otaterUa* nnuj, unUer onirra 
irtrm < r«-t> ll >olirr.(><ir <t<*In »t.<J artillery 
it la U<t tb* a«ai ry »r.l artilVrj 
for* u Irr St art at Al<l<r TT.* r fbl 
>.p#ttr4 with grr at af-int on b"tb m<W(. 
I br MMti i(bt of our for • ». 
m«» ; i*i from in f >n»*ai ion rrrm trti MitWr 
it'U m-n li for Ki-ral hour*, vbfa 
tW n Uii Lrgu to (it« vat, aul fur L 
a' **•! >t waa a r«» MQg Mi i »- <• 
crvadmg lb« rurm* o« tk right a»l rfa- 
trr ru i»!-l ■ »• ilr»»o *>:]» J*» l a:. i 
1« J r«!>r'• '-r !cti «a« «h »<!» at 
i!-«r U nn.nj of tW f ,»bt. an t it* #at* it t* 
r ot hi. .•»«» ** 
M> »t» *i (••oao. Jium 23. \t«t 
» ! « ** f-'-m rvbabW ao«r>»a. a 
I'm ♦ 4 an« r »•*• •»*•!« «>i«<Ur ra i 
■Mo l.r»t T*ati«i(rr, tsj'furiag Lrr»or'a 
MH i», |4mw» ing |l* f+t.rr of Un.1 
I'm la-l irtWr pofcltc foildmg*. a<vJ irar- 
mg nf> • gr. at length of railr ad trark 
Kit f »r»e <oii«iat*«i o4 mfan 
trj. 
I k» lat«-«t r» |~»rt» r» j.rra. it iW rtbfb I* 
•• a| |>r- a i.n| ( 'arl.**^, » +rw a Laftl# it 
><■ t» I 
\f« Y«'M, Ju'<« TW llriiiA pcir« 
1 ltat» Ita Tk><fnfia .ifi ka» ®rrir«-«| Sb« 
»a« < af4>irr<| < n tW '*th m*t !•» th» ;; n 
'"•a! I nttfj on «an -n of b»> <r.k 
rim iW I lorkwl«. TW cayiurn rrporta Wf 
from Niuau f r llaMaa H»r cargo o« 
of |«)#« of rHtna ••»«! h i >••«»;« 
! ir|»atiar 
Uhn llo«m*»>»' A»<t <.#• R-•»- 
1M •anl to U |>IMM to iamat#' ft* 
rtTtln f>»rr* of hit annt Mill furtWr. ar l 
•ixi|a«fii*'r« iL i»g tl • '•» a> mtmg it fan 
irr rr„- » 4« lb* .'i ♦rof 
ia tin %tht—«'»*krii an*I talirr*—W« 
lairttftd t>f Ml* lb>'t»|rxll iluftftf 
tW 1a«t awki. o«i g to tW return of 
a* I Hit arji <l 
ll«ni«r A**imk«»*i»« Ikr 
wrr*»rw« uf iW n »»rr 
h*iJ m |U'«t. k U»i M<w<l«i 
audttxtril lu UtlNi«lrri*l f J !•'» 
Iwn I'W rr|- rt of lb* twitlt ^*>1 
b) l>r Ik >i«urtk of I'iirtltixl, and «|>iri«e.i 
«rrf mt'lr l.» I'miHral • «va|>- 
litt. I*r »f. L*f»r»i *.f \V»i»r»ilU I 
«n>l i>lkrri I 'jr».t|i ■ >■ ikluU'l to ifc* 
M»i» ruotmwa, wf «hi<-fc IU« X ItxtU-r. 
prmtr •rmun of Ytr* PitW'Unl lla«lm. 
.% t'rvaxl* nt. itxl Kr». >. W. A»*n Sn r»- 
Urt. A Krw« «u pfMkid !>» Kr* 
Mr. A»rr* A* —g «•<!ier »»• 
unt Ml N*li A<T« rt, in •(*!>•» 
• if the tug r< loUtiv*. «ki li »*« 
tl 
Tkil k>««-»»r terrible mJ 
lU mar br, it i* our 
J .n •• iiittdi kn4 I kmiitM toco i>)irri|f 
•uctaia IW li»«rrtnrni m *!| it* 
•flof*itocTMh the rrWIIioa *»U utr tlw 
BtlMI. 
IW An*n in Tra<t S> ♦!*, (lotion. 
*u rrprtirnlrj l* U. « Mr. ( KiU. tlx 
Awmrrn an lU|4ui II<hu« Mutim Vx iri* !»y K« » Mr l|r.|jf. tnJ lb# \iutn in |tt| I it 
Mln»ii"ti v», i»h kit I;** ]k|r lldri. 
IW »rru«.» an prrttWd bt Kr*. I»r. 
HoMorih 
1 !■» Mi i» MioKHitrr SxnrU 
ormwiil WrdMtdtjr. |Wi. J. C. VWh 
mmI |m X M WmI >»rrt- 
Urt, Srmofl I.* ICr* Mr. Til>!>rlta wf 
lo*t|wn |(r|«rrn llirr* »o.l iuar Uxhi- 
mb4 Mhn »r» *i(m imI«l m iW can— 
iK'wmi'- Miui iii in iW NMr. I We 
•*■*» ii *ii oflii i' 
Kirk i\* UmI«»r l.u c TV Bangor 
C\»an«r of iW l»:b iiitfi ilut tlx 
k im iti<l t'lrn •( U atrrtiitq llama, u 
Mi'.o, »** J Lt f.rr on M i. la* 
rijrbi. ami a girt age*} 1 j »ar» «u bumul 
• .tli it Mr llama wa* a«i« a:tl>« Iiuk, 
bo or# U:*c «iti is tLrr* quarter* of a 
■ ii*. TV mother diarxi««rrd iV irt at»>ut 
hf oVlork—M<] ni{ht >W ha i to Urrak a 
*», rx!>w to Jrl f«»tar rhil«|rr» out wrrr 
in t W lovrr ator* >b« put them out of 
tie win-low m-l a*nl t Wm off TVfl 
p .ng thr»n h tV tirr to J»t up kUui>r 
ibr (>»t al»i* and girl up an 1 gut (V* 
out. ai.<l t Wa »mt r-u'id tb« b^aw t-> »r* 
to tW ■'tW r r^iMrvn aii'l *btn iIm rvtura- 
rd l!>« girl <■ ia n • • ij "'V «11 af*« -»|- I 
di* «.»«rrd ta tW raioi a!in>»( vntirrh 
rooiMtr.l. I krtr rum» «*r» Umt in tW 
barn, with « tWr tmi. rr »t < k Not a 
tktng of a' > «1< • rtj.ti.rj * it aatrd. 
Ni%rurx Rkmi «»i»n ra« kinro m 
Ikk IKn.r A |>artr of rtbcl 
rrtniting wA<Yri. non.Wr.rg miirtrrn, ot 
•koa thrrr »«r» rotiiuiuiunfil t uUwb 
OM a I.ir.itrnail I'mIomI, r» a Ma r, 
ai l f" ir i a, tan t. wLilr pa»«mg lovarvl 
t otvra.iu. ti.r j„;:i t « »«a^» territory, 
a: «• i• K »• a »• •. • t t. a 
Lali li :V Ou^t. wLi Jraamiol tWir 
Ma. taJ l«U kkm ikrj »wt go tu I or*. 
llunU.Mt TV rtUli rrfatrd, and ik.it 
w.» ft tV t *»»c* • 1 *li • tr. « im> 
Kf'i atrlr atta iV r» W!». dro«« tWm 
fftrru Rti ir • arvi l.i*kt nuig Cr««k, kill- 
ing li* ir g ..d# ai I wi>r»l nun TW 
rrb«!i m« ti.miug up l-.gbtning t n»i t*> 
t» a|« toward tW • amp <•( tV I'.g 11*11 
InJ.a «. wW « aror < it f»ur laur-lr*d itroa^ 
atta kt d tl '«. dro*« tVm t.» tW t r*"*a 
an.I iurr m lr l tWcn I U rr Vl»,i.«|.'aj 
• * »» 
it. atta* k.ng iVia, killing and ». a!p. <g tV 
*b>.lr p»rt» n-r|>t two. «Ih> ma ]• tWir 
• *[-r .]•••» tW a!.k •■{ t( * rit. TV »• 
parti- ,lar» irr gi»*n in airtu-r f otu W (j, 
( tin. *> itbrrn > iprr lalrodrM of liiiian 
Affair*, tot ma .miomrr I 
Mill Itrw* I Km- J Martin, of l-*w(» 
ton. rt<*wl» put a arolding w.<nun over 
I for. .l pr —■ Ted f. r auaall 
a '*ttrn. waa b«.n».r«'d» a ,.ntt«-J 
TVr* *i< quit* a kntr fr>.«t oa !•>» 
la: m tic »i. ir.itjr « f Itangor Mr «.n 
T-. ••la* Mgkt, an-i i. « of • .a«r tk k r»» 
*i< •««>! in •<» • p'a. • :b thai rrgi-n 
4 Ha I utmIii tfti raooa tW C<rmt. an I 
* ngV villa Mir Jar bnJgo t« k £ r* ar. 1 
•*h WUl'r J««tr.»jcl TW gr.«t Mill *n 
ernr l Lt Mr. I> jMip .« f « a'.tM tW 
and aiiingl# n. Ho '•» Mr I'atcrao* of Jar 
ar. 1 < L.Ida >t Canton Tbrrr waa no ia- 
a-ra r 
• » a or* «»a» at I'xlfaat. 
iW MiUr In, MM of iU« n«n 
|)|» Uat fall iikJ Mrfik * Mim lloti i«r*ori 
M tb« Wi l. milMt tig irn ua if »<>t fatal 
»)>irri Vtfral othera »• re kurt 
Tk» lx« •(. o Journal tin tkat Ma >r 
W l .itL »!t. «f Oii«ri! II .■inj'i itif, 
iniuJ at Brwacwit k ^a Xatanln frt>ui tb«_ 
arm*. 
U« Wire frw*a an o*(*r ikii charge* 
L»»e bf«n |»r*fernr-l < ■•!. U »at of 
the ftl,girth Ma i<r, and tual W will b« tiw- l 
kjCVart Marti•! 
I>r Mi«>a will »•«[•( mr iVanki f-r lit* 
g< ner>*i« |<»Hh,b «4 Ik- w.-Wfitig loaf. f« t 
vanlrtl W wi*h th>- I 'II > ■ j if miM 
ai :••»« M' •• ^ •• 
I»r Trer ba« I inu>U<l an mirn tim; 
I<y«mi<k «.f ili* t-«ti*al. «In.K »e <1. U» «: 
or<Wr t<» »m| J** "Trier* J««r \tri rd^irt. r» 
rriti«l art* r lltr < kW «» pnMr<) 
Aia I moa (*mh i* livl-1 at llrown'ieM, 
Jwtr to r4»oow> <{el« fitM to lttra<l lS» 
I rim Mate t oMHitlna. ar I tto * ouafr 
I o< «. »ti I, ll>« f ig |*n- * •• •» 
clx>iri««i<k a ithnritj to apj«.int • j'-.t.wtr» 
if aail Ir I" alt* '1 
-n < -arlea <». Allen. T. 
r I tea**-*. *a«n »«' 1 Ml ar»«»?. .lamri 
«ia 
" «/t f *. I *. » |* I |»atr«, laaa* *f»nt»g. Jai •• •» J -ba *«a»> 
A~ eaga^entent •• rep .et# I he^we#* the 
Va**Wr+ It •: -I «L» | rate Aia^amA Ketwtl 
M kt*»«n. 
« Itanki kt« tKal ! >W<I I. • p«»»it « 
• itkta Mjr «tr>l« of the 't liari at 
I" >rt II *. at. I k l4a tl.« -j lie !• t\> 
ftdeot *f mom 
M ARR1ED. 
* • kewe »m4 |« 
1 !«>'. i«» 1^ r.i.ttl * 
HM it \ •*. u»tkmt 4. 
At an* V ., IS *. I'« l*»t«iii Jf .,«•# 
M i».». 
_ _ 
»• *l>aa IU»>»i llarl,, 
TV» m*mrt iWt knfl.i |<tr« |«al.i.«- mv* lUf W '•»« 4a « IffM b| Ik* ll>«HtiMr J «■*»■ «• I •« < •«>I u4 Ovl.x^, (wl 
• •• ■■>!) k* 'iml •/ I vrtrfj| at lk» U>' (ill ukl 
mf 
M«n\ 
l*»«l I mmi, (Wrt.w.l. ki |ii4«| t»ia4 it ik* 
11» Amm • H«- »>m w' «» M« «M p. »lw 
«f i» V6 n| • vwjlp a4 »4l I ilvct««r4t !•» 
Hukr ■ amaill at* patwra* mJ .a» ak« kit' 
4 <« ltn»» * W »»ktl'« b»- -<*r la 
iw l«. I««S J' •-! I II « K«MfI 
Tbr ••iari.lrr k«nkt jn^a pak!tf »4ir* lk«l 
k> k« >m ■ •*■'% !•» l-»* 
j«i< u r ihIm<( U • bm l'-«aa*y J 0*I«kiI. •») 
ikr llml al ». <<••>■- I * I •« af (W »«UI» wl 
«»AM! KL 41 I K. UwalBrtM, 
l» Mai I ••mat .in »<a ■ !. h| fit ia| laa*l m ikf 
Ua iln»rt« II- lk"f< a» ra^-wat# »M «*a4 
ak««rr (akkn I ill* ralalr •! mi -Wfr ia- .| •« 
• air taa It Uf punr^ « >.l ik a k >»>■ 
Ma a*r« MHta lb ma la nk>*al iK> a<a» i« 
lMtd.141 fitttTMl v\IK 
Tfca aalarilWf k»fW.» |ifr< |»J4 Mir* lk>l 
h» It if kaa ii«l< trtkualr^ Ik* tl «W» 
IJ 't» J riiAal# « lk> !•—.»«» tl«l i.l, tail 
aaa nn «l Ik* Irwat ml •■tiMaiat«4<v( af ilk' 'al# » al 
II % W % II I*. R OMIMIN.U" *l IW<W<. 
la aiij l'ii*i, Iwim»«I, tn (ilia; I>m| »• lk» 
Ua (faarla: II' lk»i»lm» n »|iw «la all faa »naki. 
•ra lak il I * Ik* r«lal« af Mai 4>fi >a> «l |a 
■wi' • a a liMi |Mtw«i, m4 ik aS» k<i> 
aai 4a«ial« •W'rna, l-» nkital I k# •.«•* %m 
i4 i«a. riii hi. «i it* \n»v 
Tb# ■» Wnt#» kf ^  |i«*«U ••».«••* iHit 
fc* m (Ik II •»««!•» 
J»l|t <4 l*i (at lb# ! <•«•«% i»4 I KUid, 4M<1 
«m*i!■>«! k' irtMl «W >*4* tb* **i*t* »l 
AfjctT r titer*. u*» ^ ««,uat 
I* —«'i I ■■»•«%. ii immi I, bi y»t —f Ln I at Af 
ti •••- • ||#lWrHl«»- 4 I«r|» .»!• « t»u 
| |« t It* *af #1* *«# mhI I (• imIm 
t«»tr >x» — 1; mm-1 I^ m* • H 4«f il»* 
• Krr»ix» t<* rlbit <1 9W «i*r to 
J«^ w.i« 4i-i KiM»r.R hiv 
rur **W..>i*c |itr» p*«Mir »«»!•« iK-*t 
H* It •• » •*«•!» «f*fM ivh#«I > % llf II >i«(4 
J M tr w 1(1# I .«•>»'% | I 1% 'I •«! 
.'V4.Um,. mIm lihrrtUlrnl 
iii \j%mi\ kiriiitlH. ut^ 4<KU.t, 
• M I >ff »•♦.!, 1a •• «K* 
U« l«. II* l)^r#C*f4> r<S|H#al« ill |irf»»1M 
i«4 Wt#«f I ikf «•( •»•'{ •!** «•*•! to 
m I 41# p«\ wr*! »m • «la ♦» • Ik*. It4tt •#•% »!•- 
MIA ** V Krf r»» <1 f 9 9 % k.» >41 lU MIT# to 
U. |Hk1 JtMI^M U|l>0\. 
r|MI I. •«fnlt*r,l»rr »* « v e« «t»at 
1 la# * •• 1 « 4 »it l>% fir «w 
J*ff» «••!*« •fell* Uf liar !.•«*; % • • % **t 
J||l||llr«f tla** t*«4*f »• 4 t4ll<liMf «|t>f lk##4iatf »»| 
J«»ll\ * I I * I I K. U«* f r.a*4«tf. 
In 44dl r.rHH«| .Uff 4 NNi, lk« f IV * Of Kwm* »4 t k# 
4»4 «4»f«^t«. Mr t%»l*|«*f* *(4 «I'|#I4(.« 4 
«•!«<> sir tr4(f t>«tb* *•>*«* «*t 4Ai4 Jr<#4M»l 
»«• « ik# i*'4»Aii4lr p« % mf«t • «*'* t It'*#* tl 
"i» it»i»4»i« llatf rw< In # % lk(>-«9 fSf ,* 
ITJ^l J«»Mril« UKMri I 
Till". MWdlvratafr^n ft t#« |hiA» »rf r# lk«t 
tWt K«*4 l#r« »UI| *taf*»4«4t*4| Ih tb* «(4r 
|«tl|r I* % tH'* I* *4 I Kl»jf d. « 
»• mm wii ill* ti»Mt ^ r%*r«Hif4 >*f lll<r bit * ! **» * 
|4»||PHlV *1 
Kl I I ^ K VHV.Ut4.ifp.n4. 
!• 4xM4rl b* > nal «• til# 
law '♦!* f». I lb». rl»rr fWjiirat *t| • 
• la «fr IwlW r*Ul« •*! M»<| t#<"»4»«# 
Miar<t»4tf I • k *v tila« Im«» 
• ••* tW Hi*)* Vr^Ml f*4 t la# 449# l» 
tmm I*. 1*3 IT* % KI *< T 
I MILY I. i.'H»|ir\(i\V. 
Th* itb«#rib#r b<~**V« (it •• ^m»I4*+ »>' t<» tH 4f 
1^ h4« Tb# H'i»»f4KV 
J»l|v «.f T* ib* •' «4»t* «4 (KUc<lt •*»! 
• ■■fir I lb* lr«4 «»l *#*«* »«♦•!»*. r v( lb* Ma:# 
u 
i.i rui.K i.iw Kr.. ui# 01 Hrtw. 
HI 44* I ( 4>-r #•#«!, (•% ||lt«| lw»t «4 
*b* U« dif#rt« II* tb*r-#«»r* r*|«r'tf all |»f. 
>nW4 •! » #r* i« )Mh*«I ••• ill" *•!••* rtf M» I «♦* 
^#••*•1, I # Ml 4 Ik * iM 44* <•-•«* f<4» MrM «l«l tb »o* 
• H b • * mji 4»<n»ili ib***»»« t«4 * tbil*.€ ib* 
iwrii. w i ii %*i.r« r i.o< kr. 
r« lb* b •*-» 4^«4* | -t|f^ l*rJm> ht ill* I '.iw- 
I | I MHI k — Ml I I-- \ UR »\k \ II * at aa mhI 1'naalt. tSil aa* it K' 
• <*'« af R>««* ••! \ itaat aa •>• I 
!'• Mil *k« 4 ) «a| (aia.raaa I 
I>f rr»i rat «», faala i«l rk illrU, aa{lkta a nl rrH- 
•«• ak«k "~|Wi U •» 4'Wim»tpfr4l trrwoliitf Wa 
It a • kri>t-lr l«il p0 ■ 
■li*»l>*tt « I aaa I Mt*» «•* I* (I • itrj tat S 
V. i»Ihmi v K-'kti, ?>ka IW 
*»l.l««k nk«>w v 
K—ll a (' »< J fr i».w SaitJ it Par- 
M.aiikui >W I'wati nt I Kto 4. •• ilk1 
• W,.j r»»h<uj»<* % It I 
l/>4»»»-/. Tk't iW aaa.I Cum «f »•• 
■ all |»c h aala a u4 
lk>a ut-Wl |.. Nr fili'iiWil lhir» arrka >arrr«iir. 
Il talfr Oil-i l(k» 'ial |«i I'll al l'»n«, llaat 
h«-» m< iffrM at a I <l»l# I 'nart '• k» k'( at 
I'm ia, in aaa I r«a*K, aa Ik* ikwl Ta>»4«« tat 
J ■*? ml, at » aa I Ilka 'Uk aa ■Wa t -aaaaiaa. 
a»l ikra r»», if a at I Wat l|ata, akt tkf an— 
•UmM m W r' »"*■«< 
i w \HHii>r.i nv j 'r 
Aliaara^i—t ia«i J ». II «• » a. A >a»»» 
!»*» »at>, •• —A' a I i«it i.| Ti-Ui# WU at I'a 
«a. ai'kia aa I ilka l'«aati •>( aa • k* 
•Ma* | w«.ui ( J I It l*U 
N«rii«M»i Nit ki rr ■<.■«»i Kmm I ta a l«lata laaiaarM pa|miw| la la Ilk 
laal Ilia 1 l>»aaw al %*a ». II II >aar4 lata 
W a.aa#a »a a«Ml a*M«. ik-ria ', k<<i*| fit- 
ara<a-l lk> ia» a fh4ai« 
t t» I l» tkat 'It* 'Vrw«( f'*a a4n» I•• 
al irtoaa aaia.-aia.! U rw«M| « ruft al ika «• 
■lar ta la p%I I aW4 ikraa ai< k • w « mlaH, HI 
Ika Ilik-i4 l> iaam a aaaam'af pari ata4 ia l*aa. 
n ilka* I bat au< a| f»«i at • |* • lalaat' i'aaaal ia la 
kr M at I'a* a, ia aaal ('.aaaaa aa iVa ika- Taaa 
ill nl Jali artf, at aa af ik'i -'k >a tH» t ia. 
aa*a, aaal alaa raaaa, tf »at ikai kaaa akf ilka 
aaaa-l ■ a| it all t la (.nil I, i^aaiai 
lal a. aa a. ife, la** kk .11 —! Iialaaant a.# 
a ii I «traa a-a I 
K * wimimii kt. 
k a< -I"' I * II •» a«. Ka/ 
«l« .an, aa -ki a < MNI 4 I'nik a KaWt al 
Caaia. ai'kan ta4 I»» fa «.akaii| af IHiixH, aaa 
aalka Ah/Ta»lj| a I.MWl 
| I Ik Iimw k»:t». 
F I ... I| <11*. 
•a aaaif I aar.t», ^ataaial. pvtt>a| I -c aa a'Laaa 
a aaa aa af tka fai a. aal Cataaa al kt la'a Na«- 
TWal »Wa aa-I f"«t ai.a»t f ■»a an. 
I if# '•» all |»|«>ta I^taaa.trl b| a aaaaa 4 a rtafat 
«a| I taaa *aa.1*1 la la ^ alka 1 tkfaa a afc\ aaaaaa- 
aiir'. ikr llil^-t |»MBea at yaaaelaj al fatka 
1 lu' (W a aa*a apqaar al a Ci-'at* I 1 i» ka 
bat* al tara. 11 aai4 a ■ aat aa 'k* tV 4 I"aailai 
af iali aa at« #iai a ■! t Ik % it • la (.1» 
■acta, aa.' alkaa kaaa, il am Ikat 111', akt tka 
a aaaaa akaU wa la |la«l>J 
I * MiHMU'l RV, /a'j-a. 
I lf» »lla.( J a N«a *a, ffaftafaa. 
I'l talk, aa || |l al f l*i k» -l *> 
I" aa aa, an Si a aa I t..i iW I i-a .,1 I Kti 4 aa 
fka ikn^ Taa ai 'J a I fI l"a>1 
/1 Kumr. i \ ^ 1 
"iii. 1 
a I at I laataaaaa a Hi# 1 faiat lata -4 I laa* 
•at aa aa ■ I 1 ia ■( a4* a a' I, k a a >| ya a »a a la 4 
ika aaaaa ia I Jala 
IkiiV a I kit Ika Ian' IV i|a f ta aat 
ta )R ^iaa*a i-'iw mm I a*aa laf a a <p« af ||ia 
aka4artala pm* 'wW-l iktaa aaaka aaiaaa'tr'i, 
aa tka "i'a 1 Ikaaaarai a taaa^.,ar paaata I >a 
fan, iktt tkrt ait m aa« at a Cf.Jaa'a t atrt 
ta Ika kaW al fata, aa aai>l I a« I. aa ika |kaa4 
I aa at a JttU, tl |ia af lit Hak N ika 
laaaaia. aal akaa ma, af a«i tkaa la a a a aa S t 
•ka aaaj aHnanl tkaM aa* ta paaaaal. tf- 
(h 1"I aal aWnai4 aa tk# Laat aal Taata> 
a* at af aa*4 a raa a I 
C v* H ti»>|»«l Hf 7W|| 
I nat r«v>—atnir / A llnt« H^ aifi. 
<»tr— 41 a I'mI al WU — P» 
fi«. *>th a aa I f.» iS» 4* ««if *1 
■> r .> -.i % i» i 
J k> 'to V -- I tni .til J II H T.aU. 
* r fc'i N » ?l •«« m* n#JW* m mmI 
* 4Mf,A<««l,prMM| (« ** a# 
lk» fM»4«l ••■•Ir Ml Ulf Miiil, 
*><"■ «t, Tk« ilk «' I ir« (>*• iki m 
*• »• !•••••« i«rm'nl kt *1 lli« 
•«'Wi !•> It* |«Mok«l it«u ■»«>» iwrrmiwl» m 
iW IKU4 Itro.iit • »» pi>| piaurf *1 P*>- 
» >* x*i I i»<l». tfcal tk»< Ma* afyw at a fr*. 
K.i* I Wt I* to W*M at r«« M tk» tWar I T«n- 
•!*« "4 JaK «r«l, at aVWk >a ik> »li»ra»*, 
"•al »>■ a >M». if «n Ikn k««r, ■ tt tW — 
« -I a«t l« 
I V* WiNH HI *V J„ ,* 
.% Il» <f.«—a't*a* J <• II '■■•, K-t'i" 
Ir> a I aw• <4 IV-W. k-1.1 <1 
r«fw, ai h x aa>l i>> iK* ■< <1,1,1, a« 
iWiui r«MUi..fja * ii i<«^s 
( «fca ivii'u* «4 Mi aui>a mf '» Am Ira ll'tam Ui» <4 t*ar>« a* aa..l I •««.», 
Arr *» I, ika. tor iluaM art to a-*if*• •>f ami a*a aal *n tot. ia k»r Wl' k<MKa»<l*a mi»». 
«"J >b«> Cm "ax'i aa*r» l» if|»ia>nl ka I Wat |iai> 
r*-». 
IH.InrJ. TWar il>r wnl *t».«.«l'r firrMitrria 
a'< |ir. .<aa I hi raaair| a cafa* >1 Ikia 
••I la to pn*«.«»fcri| ikir* arrk• mrrMivrlt *a 
'k» 0«i a 4 IkM-nl, * araafaivf piml'il n 
Pr"«, ■ '»*< I to» ait afprar al a I'«kI 
to kr k»M *a Caa, ia »ih4 r.irnl % na ito I to* *1 
ta% U Jr'l Mil, *1 Ir* «*rtorfc a* ilk* 
fa>uan, a >1 »Va war. af aai itol krf'.ali 
Ikr liar tlwaM a>4 to jlbar<l. 
K \\ WIMH'HI KV.JJC- 
4 It** r<-r*—ill*»i J "* Kr|»<rr. 
Ot raB % a I'aarl mi !*«• J al* H*M al Ca- 
ll*, ark>a aa4 Ur » I'mh «.l •'»>-*4. aa 
1 K» I T ~r. ( J a- \ 11 1^.1 
^in\^ll\* ^viri! * .<m*miW 
» I ) \\ U/r n( 
««1, W tthi r iMifi, { |vfr«rr>irtl 
k«« 4r«i *11 ft«»l trr immi U a4ate*iatrat*>* **t ikt 
mi • iffi Jnf 4 IL »«•4W#, 
lU |tfr !• 
• H |»e»«.*«« i»i»i#4. In r4Mm( a »«f *ki« 
"»•!<■» t«* l» jmMnHr.i it IH* t)%i >««i |lr«i<<rat( 
!>«ii«i#it 4t l*»na, iKk ilkt m»«v ir «( a f»»* 
«*'< € «mi i» U W at I* ttit, 14 mm! e» wh. 
«•« ilk Y «r* «« «f Jil* M*%f# at i«i « I 
lW rkaik it ilk iuf»tu«»<, Altai • !>•«» *>%++ if 
tkn bi»r • bi ill# m-h* !».•«• II »4 
» \\ Win >|»f V »;> j 
% 4Mr«4 J. *. !!<»■•«. 
Otroft», • «._%«}« r»«f« rf I'lrUfr m P*f« 
»•, w 11 h a i»l lor vW I <»l Oiiufd on 
• W •ll»r*l I «r* t i* o( J'"#, A. h. I 
I » A 
ilk n4 h U»# of 
|l«w k6»M. M rnmui r«MM«, kiatlNf pir. 
m »«r*| Iki la-i mm*i InmI aeruuM *«4 a.tNii«M«raiita 
a* tlk *«f aji I .Wfff* *1 i*«r "II m « nr# 
« ►« Vf1. rH«» Ilk mm! I'iiHN «lralnt •»»- 
»«rr l«i ill i«#frMi- f. h «'4(i«m( • |«#f 
H • ntflrt In I* p«Mi*ltaP»i » hi «rrV* • r*mm»f#- 
h mi ilk* |Mnn«t( |»> i»«#*«! 4l iSaf 
lH»l nui • |*t«J«lr r«nKl •*» l» WW -»t 
•*•••• i > »t>. «h> < TumJm wfVtly 
rv%», >t I#H '.( itk# rial ill I *hr» 
^w«r •» in |Vi Ikiff, • if lk m.*m* mh' — H a»>4 
W ******'. 
r \\ \\*>^ni k\.j« j*. • 
Alrvr^-aim 
l.d. m»tm». R<t *w. 
f 4ft. • i«fc»» I • ill* r»i M* n» I » f »i d Ol lU 
tlii#- T**\ •»i % l> 1 *f 3 
Ii»KI \/'» II % » f t % \% \\ ^ 4»» W • ••»<' If ifiiwm J •••e II ||.itat«« 
U*V tol \ N *41 H MI J I* »-l»t%, llll.tf 
|4i»«r«i#f| • n*mt «4 •*! a* tt«i« */i-mi U ih* 
I li Vfr.1, tllil iKr ill.' r\rrnt >« f ." f»lr# t« 
all prr»« »«In r*lnl I 1 <• «i-^{ « € |» «-l lb«t 
K* IVmiw-i*! |*4i4t«il «t I'ti 1a, (Hal llki 
Maal iHwar 41 a f'r »t*4«r I '• «•! f«* lie »1 »• I •« •#, 
iiaa»*H '!,«■ br 3>i |'iw»*i »% nf J<il» a#ti, 
at lea nV-»flk ia ;W !.»♦ riwn.«. 4n*t • raaa* il 
4«« tl^iliavf, «hi ilk taiM a»t be 
mimnrnrnlm 
r U HfNimirRY. J»4|f 
A lr»# r«»f » — afirti 
J H. Ilolll, R'ft*r 
•• — li a *4 fnikitf. WM at 
|*ari«n « (h*«i ami i« IW ('-iitf *«4 lhl>»i4tMi 
T J % !» 1-*1 
n\ I'riHuwi f»f T*a>i<lit \V«ia»# 4aa*#«t»*a *»f |U»*.» K II »a* •. 4a *• % »# |mp *>.i a* • 
0j4 4 N • ll'va lata •• I H11 al-iril 1a r.aili, 
W- *4»» I, |»r •«i*j {•*# an *lii>4 (cm •«•€ •»/ lllr prr« 
a»n«i e«i4»e *4 Ikf Ut# Il Nlwtl, 
I'H il fbe «•»«! |n«fi{iaa fitr a4n-» la 
all prtiMa* bf r<Ni«ifi2 a C«f»* <4 'H ia 
Ifllrf I* l«r l«^||>«| iS.f# vrkl «M (•#••!«> If 
n ihr 1 Ki nil |l' »*-c»4f at l*4«i«.tKil 
;t 1 ; — •• telWMtol»lail« 
P »*»• 1* m«1 I i»«ali on 1 lie iliii-t TiwtaUf •( 
J**'* •*%!, al t» 1 tt'i I*m k ia tlir >.»rt -it, an! 
•b#* fata, if aa« |Kr» h-4«e, » hi ike >*mt+ 
#|4«t4 *4 la all ar«|. 
I \% \% MNli I J 
% t»f%e *fi\ — 41 ir J. ?•. 11 • ■ % 
• 1 % 9 a 1*. t* — % 4 4 >avt ol I*i«»'«4fr Kr><| at |* 4- 
14. m iih n 4<%«f tn* iH* 4*«»i»atf 4 I%I*h<1, »»a ibr 
Ika4 Ta§ lit all— % P 1^*3. 
U> Ik |W.na UHlKTItl X. BV • • il \»*Ua V% H na'4*«i Um hI laiii## 
aa • t' f I'nwi * (WaW, p4i i*«| In# at aHna- 
tiw * »( ilk jri »>aM r«i4(r 1 «f ii» # >41# 
lit kffot, I t» a br it I |»rt »i a<- *ar j »# «M*f»« 
t«» |H iat*rr4»e-f. Mr r«^«.aj a <-««p*r «•(ilia 
ar.Iff l«» l» t«t>toi«lk>4 lllf#* «f*ka apff^iVf^i «a 
ilk 4 !%• 4.i llria ^(41, a a.-tt .pff pr.Mril ai |*«- 
• ••. lllif l!l-% »*a% apf#if al • frwlair r ail la I# 
IkW al I*at # ia ••m'4 *.M»r»i j «»1 tIk S Ta *<iai «.f 
of J a it, al tra «*'f i»Hk ia tlk lna»iw»a a*<l 
»k« 1 rk*,if mi ilkn k ut, nlki Ikr *aat alaall 
ail la |»atakd. 
r u \%4KM»nv kv.Ju'V' 
% Irw IV.^a—aik«i I. * !•'»• • • IUfi«tr*. 
TW •*5»arf 1 friar Iktrla% |i*ra |» al lir ailir* ika 
•S# k4i *»»ia 4atl% af»fM»tttai| li| I Ik ll«ia«ai^# 
Jal|t af fii4wf# ka ilk 4°«a»M« <>f f>%fi»t«l% s«m4 
•«M. tk- 1.—— •- 
« li % ill > M, i;»:?i I 
»«i Iii4 rfif*. U |»«ii] m (W 
U< AtWfpinf r#*f»#«i« 1*1 f»r* ••»•»• 
• V» tilrVf f t« iW «f #•»•! 
n m»k» • ?«rt# pnKKot, tK'»»r • fco ktv# 
J>- II IM.1 UlRill 4. Ml NR II I 
TV» Vh rih»r f »»*•• i**t +c+ Ihm1 
W fcr#« W* tfci'f «*9#«i t»* fW l>wiir»y»l>lf 
i 4 If# «f^ ff'A««r »o# >l»# «iNt wi 
4M |I» I flfc# *1 0/ »M I 
MBfTCMMM 11411. ui# «/rr •. 
In #4t I M tHf 
t|« ifffr- t«f II- (|frr(tir« (r«|ir*!* alt |«rf•»«•• 
• ikn I»r tmd frt ll« r«u»» ■ I »t»4 »Wr»«r4 
im ««riat'4^ I® *» IhI »S«* • »IW ft 
J~~ 11, i«u u*»Ri:i:r !«. 11 n.K 
riir. i»vft 1 tot ■ * '♦##fi»f 
V H«« <fy i»»t##f t>% •!■ |»4|# 
t«l ll' • i»f INf"' 4,|n f 
♦fc#t»r»#f ol »!#in^r4»'4 «*| th» #•(#(» <( 
r\«M ii n win r re tone ut# u i..—u 
It'll, 
|« M*4 * HK»I» 4*'"#•«*■<» |*f f V >«tf l#»«t | i« if « 
lt« rlt* f*« II# fH#»H r# f<N| »*>M (I 
• N>. #r» t«m|^l#fl || 9m ll^ *t# #§| tti I -n»>| Mi 
••I# fliw «||« lift# 
•n| •Wm«iv1i 'Wir«a i«* »*H K.f fife# • •«•# ?«. 
j~«# m. i%t %i«»Nro\ wMirrr. 
lb#41* »»«#• V r# ^ f»«- • r»^' « N > <# i|*l 
k# I* •« l<r#n *Wf 4f1»» •'# I H* lib# IV 1# m • > # 
)• tf# •»!' Fff»i-it#, (t»f tfc #H9 I. **f 
#•»«•<•>• t I »•«# #*f !•'•• ,•*• n»M » fir #«!«(#•/ 
* 1 r.piir* w# .11 »#♦• r*. 
I« *«• 1 I «»h <4# «•# I. W, f,t 14 H »*l «• lb# 
U* 4 #» I# II*- lWr#4«#r r#T| #«f« •«) 1# tm+m* 
mIm» if# It iW #••*## ■/ mH 4 It 
«#••# iki ♦»•»» pn«NH ; m4 iK «» di«r 
44 ♦ #♦•»«?• H"#« », ||# • « n# f 
M 4% It. I«*3. H II I I % M 
Auctioneo.'n Notice. 
| I. I.. -• »»4 
1 • rt*# 1* | 4I •«* O \* ■« '»*, w •! 
• *'»> •+. •» M« f<" # rfcrt dlMl't. 
t kw 1*1 r***. %« * * » b»W W Ik* U« 
■ ill I* ll< 
« II I.I * 4 
f O |4'(*w, k W«*ilwi 
■m^M, M.< I 1V.I 
Sale of Public Lands. 
I. % MM •»-»'!< c. 1 
■*» I, l"*J > 1 N MMM -t ba aa i m ri>lfm }, W. I lmm n, lu< <•*•! tad md tru« 
:.r I ••■**• w* <a*1 4'i.anr»l. «| KtVaar) | X irk 2i. I krrr ~ «■•# ■ it — k» li, 
irti >■>»• «4 U»U till '» '« aab- 
•• 1'mU. M IS ■»*. •• lU 4r»« iat U 
^r«l« «r 11, at ik* Ij«J « Hk» •, at a |af x* p»i 
art* • •• Ikaa ik* ■!■!— 1 >• tka »«'»•». 
ImmI Uai. 
Tkr uif •» k» V* viM f>*j|i» — la mi r-mCtm- 
H» Mik Ik* <f ib» l'kaf<*> 
wJ m>im, akitk m|«(* ik«l m |»» (mm ut 
ilk |**r Ifc* MH*ki|i «r p«f I ikr««. 
W, ak*N ar 'i«nn<i r«rk fuMl, aktrk •«» 
tktll (••MUM • p><I ml mJ I* 19 lb* 
ra.b |UITill in l» a*W lk> l«awklf M 
l(«rl |«rk<w>l. 
Tkr l»i»'« atak.ag lk* k>(kni M aknl* ikr 
■uMNa (»*» >k«Uht ihrUmtlk* pwrkam aaj 
•«i «l iw ikirl J Ikr pw• kwr m^ri m 
rwk •• Wo( ik* trw pn r**t mt ik* 
|>«Kt itrpannl.lk* Lt»l t|ra( »•<<! Mjkr hi 
••I .!rln»r !•» k« a rvaJafxMitl 4»i I. m ikr w. 
Ml bars mi Hulr U 'W trmr- top ki« |MK- 
ih mj. lak<«( (•> lb* icn»lw -4 IV I (rrkxr 
ikr*- |»r»Hi—n( MM "P**1 
!».•» •►>» aiiaa ill* i* «•», (wu m.1 tk«M r-ar • silk 
latrtM. a»l a l*n<i «i(k w4 wal »an i* (m# ikr 
f> am u4 a ((W rtwy ||| a# alt luakrf rnl lk" l»- 
a». la I* a^ylir I »*• Ikr y«i am «(' IV a n«i." 
•• IV Ma •tn«aii»< h aa» ««lir» ki I4rr. «k> 
*»• a<« *■ n mr a fatli'i'. l» aitk4n«a 
'M bi' al mi liar a Ha* Ikr kula *'' iltc ai r*J 
mJ iirwki4 
s. 1S il 
X al»r, • 
~mt Knar. 3 Si 
1 » 
nr.i iK.miur.M *«ss «(*»-?% 
\ V« I 4 U.K. IS 4a V*1 V Jra.1l 
J* \\ I 4 4m «k> UU W »t A# 
««r. 14 .»• j.. vs« 4-> 
NKI4 <*■< *• V*J ft tTti tO 
» L I 4 II K 1. 4b M*7 ti lt>t« 
I' I 2 I* k I ii r>«>witni !**>• *> ?TO») 
M « 1A. 4* 4m MM M IMJN 
riKITlMI* (WITT. 
* W 1-4 MR IS.W CLINil 30 ICtt* *> 
Ntt I4MKII A" MM r IS»t * 
» W I 4 *> A. U)l :> IM M 
*114 <k» «?. 23 IS"? » 
MI4 .la 4a li»» 23 IM M 
> W 14 I K «. \ * P MM 11 s\1 •• 
«« 14 «l« .b 1314 l« V»l «• 
«* I 14 *• J-. Ml* IO SM M 
IK I 4 *m «J. Ul» 19 SSI •• 
> WMIRT.VCLI.UM T 1*77 M 
N > 14 i» 4» SSI* 2i 1377 VI 
\ \% S \ r. 
« B !* *. 
m ri(ki <U raviinf 
• v »r km If nl 
ti ai afawr, ■■ In i»> 
•..<»» ■■ Ut'ir 
It l»la>*, nkirk iifkl 
n.i%i. uii.' 1% rrri sn 
W I ». I. >*. I KOI 2W 2.M4 «> 
•XVI ?«. R •#. 34*# v> 2*?nft» 
•s «r 11 «> 4* '*«• a* ant* 
• \ E t-4 4. 4* Ml* tt lll«»» 
> W I UK Id, A. }l«« 35 H»w 
H W II .V. a» 5 It." 4-» 2uk7 3U 
!>u i u.R}.MiKr. um 23 is:; » 
\ iis.ki. \% » k r. i»«» i » ixt-s an 
!*« lltKI • • VY»» Vi 27 4 M> 
tt I. 1-4 .1.. A. j .JO >• 2?U«M 
in.nuuKr. 4n«i u tji«i 
HWIii. 4 *m «M M T2» «• 
act 32. 4. 4. l-*w IS 720*) 
\ I. I J t. A* A* 4-o*» Ik 720 *• 
* r ai'Ws) i..: Il<>, I'M.—«Uwpi|» l» »■■!» 
u> ilaf WmM '4 lk» ptt t> — »f 
tlllUM IllfUlV U4 «(*•«. 
I \ I F. «>K M\|\l 
TirMwn'i V r»tj I 
J...» 17. Ih3 > 
(T'»N thr Win* *t to • wfc .f |w « >.f Uwl, »'l Ik^l'lr I. ft> a.m<nl i» ill la**, 
■ lif I. • mi t» U ! ■ Ki T«1 J l«41. 
»«» aM'f l«j IM I m mi, I w« »iwi..*n< •( IK- 
,.m Ik* 1 4 M ■%. Ia4»3. 




»it i" » i«» 
v. 4 K 2. C ?• V. Si; 2, 4 > 
v. i k j, • n 
n» i l: J, 4 v* 
\ I l> I. 4 13 
* K 4. : 14 
!* II N.. Sit i. 2 7*> 
>- ,_.i V.iRS. I S3 
n \ i ii *n imm r 
I'MI.INIH Mill* » lk«l. torflil! lk« r I • iln w» » llmff A I 
iii* liar, !■« acl »l If ■ 4* I< kwrN. I >kilt 
rUim «»..# ~i k>« •«!*•, mf |mi i*l iMa> *( hi* 
(••n*rii*( j'i»t iki* te*. 
I'-iIm-I. Ik. 
rw INKI.IM CRo** 
W MW-<|»f|T I 
\I»MI> I^TK ITKIX '* "ll-E It. »..t *4 • I ■«■»**» Itm Ikr ll'« J* If* «•» f< iIm'» 
'k» C.m«ii » ifcr mi«l»f-i|<»l. *•!• 
• titalnt o4 ilk' *-• *«« *4 l^*ii H >r*iH« 
!*i» >4 l»V».f m ik* » «l |>ii<n4, 4»ri <*. 
r- i. id MT'I ft*. yaUir M |4il<l# **t* •• k«r ntf 
,,tr*r». Ml ik« !■»•*» wimik «t*« ./ J*lt wr«l, at 
1m n'rlclit \ M l>»rt iW mmA •»■«*•*.) m ikr 
*»t lb rw |ii'l ■»! Ik* * * mi 4 (Ja.tr> nrfaw. 
Mig ikirr ki»*lirj Mil * '» Ktn, ■•>>'* M Int 
I ... I iv •«*< 
MAftOAftCT AS* fr M.\* r n 
\hth r or roRntosisr. ww«.. tibial MmK, nf \»<|| it CtaiMi •>. <h- 
! *' (m! | M IHV, hi hi* ''ml »f • X •»' 
i<> r• iMpaw*, iu««i j«» ikk. i«m 
M Oxl.wl Irr ImA *7, pa{- 71, 
n AtMf-l ik» MmI T•«*■! k* I'kapaua rrftii* 
fxanl, kt 
•• lk» ^r«j»i»y, himM •• *iv •• 
b R.tl, IX a I'll N»»l»; tfMl aali «■ 
f>» aai lib »l lit# ««aaa 
«»aa F«n»» ml MI.I \»a>%. aitli •'< i»a 
right af traaa Ik# m..| < ka}M*<a 
k>.« lVi»t-r» hr »i k«i«« that Mi l 
Ti» 'S» 1 Ik•!«•»« if»t ik» »>iwH 4*i *1 J> #, 
% It. I'M, irl «an t>. f* l« aw Ik* ntw« ih»i 
'fc» <'••*» •ari(<|>, a. k ika trfwnl ika ra 
l-J, • fc'«■ h M*l(l«ll< la fKMlH » nk 
l*ra W, »a«>4 141. | It -VS. lit- l>li'H I, 
ikr 14»i, m r««if» ara <4 iW r». »Ja»aa — ^ 
•.J wfl| t|r l#i*| fU>w • l-"r»rl i—i > art 
ik* mh», a(rra«ti'a M »l»a »•«<•(» M Mrk WW 
■»W |~ lilr | 
f N(M IXT * U KIR. 
II) !•••< I r<*l,l^r 
Jw 1« k. 1«*1 
\f»«IM«rH «T >K * »M.«. B. I • turn* trtmm «k- H-»"» J »H« 4 Ci^Hl* I 
ih' r<«Mt •>•••*( iH. iW — <»i »i|»»il, a wit- 
ii |I*I I k* n'M* af IK*wl % "Ml l«if af K»'Ik 
ft «i| arK ■> prikhr Mnn* H ikr 
ki|kM kwrtlaa, at »ba "i » 4 IKm»l % fail^k 
alt m* »u4 tkiSri. Kit T—»ki, Ik» ikatiMk ik« 
4 J •• anl, •« IM ^ ika rlwk M lk» kaa• a 
all lW ml MUM a# Ika ^at I raaai I i*a a( 
IC imntai t4 ika «"|i» *a -I aw I k a r * ia. • If« 
Mil m aai »l H* H»l 
Ha.-al. ft. l«3 
OiHM M %««tV 
N «»TI' K. Th» kf aa^ p»il»nkif »( M'* a*. *% «*m> fc I 'laHl. ia III a il«t «l 
» * a>H«il rim nil, ik* aai -I Dark rMaia| kaa 
kai trai. 4* |». »«~a *»talaa I a • •••I 6. at ara 
»4 |a| a«4 I»^»i'al la *»<4a |>iya»al •» aa* MiVf •*< W .iaM ; a«4 a* |ai».m kaiiaf tai 
I»— ai|« a*l fkia' •( n«a» aa« tr* tn |w»# ii 
ika iiaa la ikra »« -all^iaiill. Tka nw< 1 »« 
•nl Vaiaaa ka-af la' « aaka .aa-1 t »•»••• V anl 
...a av ika lai aaia al ika k» kraial H nai, 
Aa»-«. k CWt. 
Ill MillR 
< Kt U»> » U«ON. 
J %i K*< 'N « L4KK 





r\Ti*r.M m* liw of 
IHULSS (iOODS, 
ADAPTED FOR SUMMER AEAR. 
Aito: 
Lace & Square Shawls, 
STT.W CrcCOHHTf.AS, 
White and Linen Goods 
Of mil 
KID FINISHED H00? SKIRTS, 4C. 
I/idim from DrigSSoring town* will pliant 
nwnW, 
Ttul ib*j mi ai all !<■*« i^l « (nud wlr«* 
ImS ifl 
Dry Goods & Millinery, 
rait 
T:aae and M:ney m\j be S*yed 
B» r»:..rg.,n ill nlvrribt pan 




% R»: 1 l»V riVILT MMMUFR. 
(VfVw i«x tt'tmgtk /*<<«•(. 
'pitl PI Hl.l<* w» f» m< ib* afM- | m MirW* ■>( l.t I. v.» bAiii IMIAf, fcr., ■>« ■!#« nl ta( •«'», Tw Ml) <«F\tlNE »mI I »f •• W kr ft »»•» !• 
* miH 
in v auii (..« it Ivih \ \ I IKK ; w n»< orKlTT.lt I.TE." rtw {. >! 
t »•« at ikia Wlirb kM Ul r«F«l»f If I I l> 
nirill In r»'«««u( IHKitl II, •• tkite I'M 
«4 lH«* t .m»|>4m '» r «T» Mi 
III M •Mltriwrn, Hafia M H Vn Ikrif 
hlot « (.«#•. Mr Ik»( liar I hit* H|i'm A 4« knr liNnin*. 
«.i:mt(ir. HtRPtMs.r-i.«/ rfc.u.vv-fc>» 
m.t U II I.UM NlkCUIXL.R^. •< f.n»- 
Wj .% Mil • lt-.< <N t|«iM 4ft» ri«, »ri- 
lrt« "I I, M * >.«Ut »■ >« t*f k* hI > W** 4 '«!■- 




• • r<»« mi av 
w. r rwiLtir*. i wiW. 
Takr Notice. 
Th# Caiinl ?'•«!»» firran U'r«fmi pi*. 
fi«r? .>• Pmn«\}f i«i4, N » I .4 M «» lrt«, 11 
I**?. • —t f tlkr »F. \ \- \l\»M % !*AL1 
m%m i»< ri KiN«. ««». •• tikki t«. 
('II \>l., iWirrd l« ih* uu Nu«tat#r 
12. IMS. ikf 
I xcu *i\r. 
(Iflil |r« nf»l In a »««mI In llina Inr I k« 
T* 4|i in ft** ■ lUlrH I krt.ikrf |fO(. 
Prtprllkl I B|tltr IIOM \«t.tl<lr-<| 
TIIT. r» \\»TM *M * 
Salt Manufacturing Co. 
^ #-1?: H'a nmt Str~4, 
•* §*ttf mm 1 IV«t. 
LOTHRO? & MQSELEY. 
I i«p%i (#« • t»i |V»lrf| lit 
IllON %m>STEEE, 
%•«. 2 13 k ?JJ I!m.i4 Mrret. 
BOSTON. 
I|4HII U ilw 
KID*LCT IK«»\ k MICHINF. IXI. 
V i.mIjtIm n < hI 
It oil.-<t t fi>«. 1 • *»li»|»,kt.,Af 
DoM «. ||<ll II. I*«tf 
WANTED, 
P* •ubarnhrt, *1 «».. r ttll, 
75 GOOD WORKMEN, 
Trt |t»T»« 
Boy#', Youth'* &.nd Child*# Thick 
Boots. 
On< m/'t iW '-<••»«•/ r^pi~\ m m tfl Im |it- 
•n %r,' » »« 
« h n. *»n htlf.ff k co 
Wiiili (*•••«, Jm( HI 
Bounty and Back Pay, 
(« lW k*Hi m4 Wfrd .<-»lclirT«. 
Also. Pensions, 
Cw \V. !-.••. M M »* «'killrr«lt»i Oi» 
Afir.sry r<»K 
FIRE LITE IWIRIMT, 
Oftrr, ntrr I• I-on*. «|mr, 
Hr.skv rrro*. 
%»•«•«.j<m>. •. i%j. 
»—H««w» I. k I t |kp«ix>«, ; 
n i» %v»«»w. r-n rwiwt. 
Bounties, and liach Pay 




M hi' i») |V»—iMi i< !*nMi*r> 
• V 
CnARLfc.SC. SAlfDSRSOIt. 
^ •» '>»». iVO)f H'4 V, If#. 
fVfc I«J 
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
rf*IIF MtWtMiaM Wm U («r U« p»w+<\ 
f <••• 9M tm 7M 4 
4n "• l» |wrH«« »r» H ly ««,4 f*• F«t1 
>.« lW l'»f ■< tlli » I* C»»», V. 
r»™. n«tf» iitk. i**s 
Ground Plaster 
'I'hf xii^i.s« ,'i i■»i —ii •* pi*) n i*. 1 TF.V.** VtaT PlWli, p»» —■» mm- 
■m. II- «itl Iir a •( ik* 
k»«i Mlif«, • kirk *iNt» nM m iW Iih>w aw 
rm*mm • M I Or KF 
• KNOW All fc' {N BY TSE PfttUM13, 
THIT X. 
A. OSCAR NOTES, 
MMWtT TtLLAM. «C., 
Hat* PniUKIt mm kmm4 am4 mm mt'tmg M Ik 
•M (*■««. 
Trivvfx, Sipportfr*. ShttWrr BrtcM 
B.IIMI mt alt liad«, T.mg i4 ftrtw, 
Pmtn Ki'Urt. C**tfk Syrtrpt *%U Cmmgk 
R* 
AUn.aD ki*b«( riU.4 ««n km J 
| L*««/■. «#•» *W 9<mmt (U, Ptmt- 
Iara. 7 .•>/»'»« **W /'■«■* «» V •ft ktmd, 
L'*m*rmtrmtrd ♦" KmMiW 'Ma. 
jFtlrafb far raekis- Psrp*****. 
rr.RFt uruv, 
j Fine Toilet and Cutile Sotpi. 
IUk Oik. Ha i» Dim. ■■ I vatMi inat< *1 11 air 
Cifarttrt*. 
II » a a • i«l lltfellal tWMb lui 
Thomsonian & Homeopathic 
RUIKDIU. 
rutitf Ui II*M *r 
Drugs, Chemical* Jc Dye Stuff* f 
t »aaUj iwad »• a Iim >Um <lii| Muir. 
mOOSC FAF118, 
t 'atioM »»l akirk I a« iwaitiaf a< 
ik* W fc>traafe |nm( •»! al »<«• Aai't Ut«»» •• 
rait aarf (H iW (men, twl iWa in •• ik» raj 
a«4 jMlga far ^Haiarlf 
Itla, 
Hote and Le*ter Paper ard Enerlopet, 
Of ?|-HM kia<4« aa<l rtin qaa'tfv. 
TJcurnmg Paper and Envelope, 
Sk'-.l H !• of ttrK^M kaj-. »Tialk «' r»«M 
•nf <fa- fill I iaarl. I*raa. I 4k. 1Kb mf Caprf, K '!•»•-■, S- ann, okaax, Ka*-»r». f'arala, Partn, W a lHa,4'»^h(, If* aaJ .M «*l K<mW«, |kwaa>- 
.»»•. K«. k(a ik(m UarJa. *• I atl ikt a*W 
laart Want, 
RMra.lliaa mm4 a f»«l aa».il«rn 
•I T<« aa«i ittrtilr RwAa t.r tW Y ""K Fvlia, •kirli aM kr auM aaa mrkart r»-r» Ua«. 
4 'all aa I w* at tlutk nl la. aal ri a>alilt 
ikr | lac* M al 
a «>-*c %.h Nnrr.*' 
JJataa* fU.rk.\«ra*«. Ma. 
American and Foreign Patents. 
R. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
V A". Pltmt W 
(M^r Aft -/ 1-37 > 
79 State, opposite Kilby Street, 
imwtov 
\n*CR <• rtlra<itr *1 up■ wii« mf SO \r,ia. rimli I** l*a r»i<» IM ihr 
V wt#<l *Maaaa ; »Wt( M 4ivr«f Hi iui*. Ft «M*r aa«l 
mW> ('•orif*ri«aiii»>. I «K>t>>|«rikralm<to. 
IV «•«!•, M4 all C«(irt im iNoi^- 
Ik I* raia, rwi'Ml ■*« M»i*l IrtM,. amti ai'h 
I. Rr<r*.fb>« »»!<» nl» |i»iir.ta w 
I' r».j» la ln«w« iter ar arf-l- 
Mf f*alr~ila «r ia*raihaH —1«4 Wfal ur alkrr 
at*,if» rra Irr <1 m <U «iltrra luvkiaf <k* » i— 
Cu)iw, a(ik> rUiaia 4 at* | ai-a( InaiabH In 
f*«Mlia| aaar 4»lUr. A,H|*«r«la rrr.aartral at 
W «, 
Tha 4|rari <a »>t «•!« I^r lai|»-I in \'«r 
laa ifeiimgfc >1 latmar, kai* adtaMa- 
r* '« «•**• "*c •' •»*•■-«*—»« «w- i»i- 
raiatna* mf lavral taaa, aaaarfnaaad bt, ifaal Ha 
Mar..#••• al.1% «ufi#i i>»t la, «•« «k>ck raa In <>4rrrd 
thai fta»« taa11 Tkr UaOaaiawir krlit« jura 
I ii ,r ikal »aw i. Ml IKt. !* I UL'K-'fFI'L kT 
TMF. FATK\T OKI'll'K Iliia ilk* nh« c« «fc^r ; 
.*1 a. -I * * »>a i* tmf r.»."T proof 
OF MIX «Ml \Htl II V Ih- «.*M 
a4 i IbW kr k*« alaMklaal if aa -n la Iriaf^ a ad 
ra pa.a.ar. that jl an uilirr &»* ul ih*- kiad ara 
ika rkaifa (ir pr<>lra,kaMl anftraa m taixiata'# 
Tk» lliir la, |«VIHT at iter ilm ta; 
laralt I ra a pwl, Sa* aaalik ■! biai la atrnai itair 
a a a at rati flaw uf >)#■ tfcalioaa aail aftrial 4r> 
ii«t -aaa rrkativr la ptlraia. 
Tlaaar, Ivai'lr* kn rvlaaana «af Ujal 
a»< war- haairal a-aka. aaal In I arriaaaa a >4 |a-al- 
aala -iiWi-1 Ma Ha I ailaH f»'»laa aaal Rarapf, 
raaitrr hta, a>4r, Winal ifaraw ia, la aC-f aapr- 
l,ic laribiiva ka iihlaiaiaf yalral, 
| |H aMVwiij al a ^aaian *a WaaWiaf laaa. «• 
paiaa ara a ;aaiea«. aa-1 ikr (I rat — aal 4rt»y ikirr, 
arr aatrd ia«rai.afa. 
Ift 
•* I rrf«ri( ¥f. E 1.1* •• ■ !» at *S~ a»a»1 r>H"' 
*•' ••"■•■•'W p ariai. •arts, «nk atxai 1 lu<« 
Ik*.' uftt wl l"<r>r 
nUKLRK M%«OV 
< n«wi«»i ■> 
" I !»»» « •• taag • llb.il 
l*ia» rj m 4 r« <fci% a |n*M M>f r%mp***W ««4 
'iMWiif a<*4 ianif 
to ■ i»' • l>i »cn Inr ibni M l«fl( 
a»<l l<t Kildr rMMiiki»'i«« a* iW Patent • >ftrr.' 
( DXIMI l!l KKi'.. 
U>lr ClKMilHIMH «4 
M II i: K k« «.V i m- THIR- 
Tri N ». i, ..w uH W* .*» -J a h »-fc !■«!- 
«in Ih*( k»»« (raotMl, iIm aa p**dlmg. 
*<••!» •tw>.i««r*l'kr •/ f >i l«ra a .d 
atnld* aw I »l-ata«» -mi ka (afl kp«.|< a» la iww 
a»a.«l all «r« i<* a,*lv aw k.a.-r—f 
ik»i» p«H ♦«». a* ikr« awi tr anal ka*i«| liar 
•a( Va>i fclaal «Ifrata»»«> hM»at.' ua Itaaia "laaaa. 
aad at m> r» aa<ana*i'- « H»af*« " 
J • * I .kltT. 
!hii4|ai2V «> »t'«a. iW ii4a>Har^i <• »•» 
■W ki< Ufj' |>- a a, aula • law*. >a>*rt<ai ip 
, <ixrM * trrfciLM. i:» KKf o\i: 
«l alMrk a a* .w«ci ta.i ra hi* l<»'» ,U Uaa I aaw aaa 
aawiai f |t lama. K II. F.fHT. 
H-1.Ma.IW M, IHt.-U 
NEW TAILORING 
M. >i. HUlCXt JlT, 
NtflM m a t a i> MNHf 
AT RETHELHILL, 
fl l |ir aarn'a tW >aat»aa aa| haatnaaa * aM 
t<« haaarba*. 
Ma*> j lM>l aw l»» inn ny»aaaa aaCwTTt ■ 
I» Ik« I llf a»l r«rtla«4, 
4md atfcaf lacf- I >a« ia lka« »«•», ba hab rna 
fcVM of ndara aa» aafar a wa aa all faa»n 
•<•■1 ka k^aa, K> pr-»apt a*l»aaw in iW aa«< «l 
lfc» |*a»»t»a, V* laarn a akaia <4 |a*«r-*a«f». 
W \ % T t • I >*aaa t»ar y w| ladiaa la 
Wli* lk» I a«V 
I*aritralai allrailiMi pa. I »•« atllac 
aa- at•. laa W mm4r aaat a< Ik* atop 
AN (araaa va aa ».|a af ik>« aaiMnkn War- 
HW> 4 aw |>fa aaiaaa aaa "a 
S. R 911 KIT4 If. 
Rtllfl, *<T*. Ifck. !*•< 
HENRY W. PARK, 
or atllrn, 
ITaaU rai ika aaaa < at Jt ka »rii ai ta iW hut 1 
llaaka kavpa ri aa« aaaH aa kaad aal 
Fat a |a It Ik* «aa*|r| ptKf* 
Canl*, Taj:* and Bill hmd* 
prinfrd nl the Democrat Offir©. 
^farmers' Sfpartmrnt. 
tltk* ••<•■•4 »fWWH l> llfc. — 
mkm^ry ,m»4 mrr >mimi«N«ww<i 
• if wfiaN—4*iir«i * 
Oxford C« Igr*—Itmrml loekty. 
Ttk« annual £iki^U« will he W!d oe 
tbe ftrwtixb of tke Sot*<t Wfdw^Ur 
•ad TWWaj.OctoWr Ttka^i Stk, 1961. 
l'KKMll M LIST 
Dirtnoa I Live Stock 
▲11 n«i|«rUtun for pnwuw «*tirr 
di«wtoa »rr rr-juifrd *n u<*rr Lbr « 
tMJM m tk bUwka «Ui mv U nt 
U. tW Vi ol iW SwiHt. 
Cum 
Sect. 1. For tW M Stalin* kq* m tb»« 
Comti tW wr«m for all work ; 
ndurtarr, donlin and 
2 Ksr tW f««t M*rr, 
9 For tfcr hm tWi r reere oU Cok. 
For ike b*^» two years old Coh 
For the oar *nr old C«h. 
4 For h«ot T rutting 4 > r»n <4.1 Col*. 
For U-»t Tr<«i#c 3 nan old 1'oJt. 
& Fur Wort m»1 Hutk. 
€ For tW bm iranw( k«rw thai ha» 
hm r«tw>d *ad aJwa*» owaed wrtk- 
in tbe Iiaiita of tkr SurirtT, JO On 
For tW bm tructfo); km ow»m! in 
thr Stair. 9i>00 
All knrm tbat Wave ukra ikr &nt pre- 
mium at tbe Mau Fair wi'.t be rejected 
No oU. hrakaa 4o«a kirn will U ifoil- 
tcd to (waprtf for tkr above prraiuM* 
fu* II.—Jfur Sror*. 
Sen 1. For tbr U-«t toir of Wutimf 
Oim. j AD 
Sm«d Imt do.. J (R) 
2 Fur the bed Tow® Tru of working 
oxra. of mot Wu ika tra yh«. 1« ill 
A MM 
4 For tW tml Ihiriui bull, om w 
uld i»i Bpw&nl*. S «•' 
Srrood do. 3 00 
6 Fur tW lint HrrWorJ t.ull. ow »nr 
old a»d upvtrk 400 
S^mod do. 3 «■» 
< ForiW hnl IVroo boll, oar >nruW 
ud npvanl*, 3 Ait 
S«romi «!«>.. 1 Oi1 
7 For tW br»t Grtdr Bull, oar *r*r 
old in<! Mpwrnni*. 3 "" 
Second do.. JW 
ft For twot rokr of Brrf Otra. 3 
9 For brwt rote of S mr* old H*m, S «*' 
fltraad di<«.. 
1»» For br«t t okr of t vfin old rtm*. ? 3*» 
S~>ood do 1 SO 
11 For hr«« <rokr of rrariinff •»**!-•. S 
Sm»J do.. 1 ftl 
12 For hr«t *okr of rti*r dim. 1 <•»» 
13 For t«-*t 3 fran sU totu-r. 2 '»• 
S <-«md do..' 1 <■' 
14 Fortft 2 }nn«id bnirr. Stat 
Si ri,»ad do.. 1 tt) 
U For tW brM frarimg krarr, 1 
Srrosd brM 4o., 100 
16 For V*rt ulrh r> w of hit brord, 3 00 
17 For tb*.S«i herd of r«nir frnnt** 
far*, not m-m iteii 10 in mmmt*rr. lOUJ 
Swwd do.. ( W 
Third do., 4 0»» 
Seroad do. 
3 For lir b*mt Mork C«V, 





Sort 1 For Ux bnt l«rk of •beep. not lr« 
than 15 in number. 3-4 ewr*. * 
S*«ib4 4»., S <*• 
• Fn» k»«l >»■»» t S til* 
Seeooddo. SO* 
< lam IV.—fcwixr. 
8»< 1 r«ir W Rutr of wi bv»d, S'4 
Sfi-ood do.. t 
J For the be* Sow oi UT breed. «ah 
no* Uiw ikn four pijr». S <*> 
v.-. l •' 
Diriaioc II—Crop*. 
All roeprtkvr* for pmaium to th»« di- 
Twon irr required by li« to tn>wr all the 
que«t •<•>»« «• the Maok*. «hi< h iui he ob 
Uiae<l by to thr Sarrrun of like 
SocW-ty. 
fun I—Fau r«or». 
Sf<l 1 For tW hrM mrnhKifd ripm«*nl 
m rtittnf the l>r|r«t f rop of WWil. 
at the Uwt coat, on not b-aa than kail 
an »ff*. 8 ft 
S«-« io<l do JOU 
2 Do do C rop of Indian Cor*, a* 
aboar. S 00 
>' I L »< do t »■> 
5 Do. do. t'r op of Barter. a* above, 2 «■# 
4 IK> do. Crop of k»«. m above. X 
6 LK>. do. < rop of t >ata. a* abo»e. J um 
C Do do ('Wf of Field Kranv "O not 
Itm than 1 -4 of an ar-rr. 1 00 
7 For the )•*•( 0fir Jli n of Wkeal, 
not Int than on* half > —heI. 1 
5 For beat epe« r*ee of V—<i tun, not 
Itn than tt ear*, 1 (JO 
Cum 11.—V o.rrtnu. 
TWrr %rr «pr- id U*ak» »rtk 
Iwr i)m ItM. ■iwi Mf M *4 iW *»« 
rrUfJ af tfat Su*tmtj. wk*k iau«t U 6i.< >t 
o«t Mk iM«m Wt r»er~» uwf no»r 
9»rt I For tW karr> «t wrf hn* aMncurw rf 
«4 ($%r<U-m Ti >. I ® 
•WotmI <lo 
3 For tk<- br«t <p> iwm >4 RW-til W+>. 
Marr<>v * nur m 
MmI MrloM wd Tw—111n. 6" 
Fo* tb* l4M §f» it* III at Prppvra, .V» 
Tu* in — Firrrr 
TW* «r»- »p~ ,*j >4a*k» vifk 
*" tki« Iw.. vtu^k mi UU/tW V 
**<7. »kkfc Mwt ho fidr.l o«t Willi UUt, p. 
■J *WTJ ■ (itor 
V«1 lF*r tW larr— ♦ mmI «k-* 
mm imrij of ftrtm kj 
« • 
frfn»4», t 
S F«r pn—m «f W mtt 
«fMllMi«fc>ir nwdN. 
>1 I uiwt it., I t Pw tW bf«( «y» »•»■*»» nffkll ApfUt. rfmlM 1MB foor ivwiim, 
4o 1 •• 4 For tW «mi 1>|> itmg >«■>• *4 
| ITI. M Ml |M ♦ TVMM, M I 5 F«r Uw t««* yww ■ of piwm* >» For A* 1mm ap««toaMk O# « Iwit w. • For »W br«i ymw a «f rnmtn met. W For tW h»o» ^ ion u W gr»|«-« 1 W 
ao 
It —llnri fVn^. 
Srri. | I".>r thr Utl fwJurtti! r\p»ri 
■r«( ib rtnuif a rmp «( poUbw«. 
of tW in Miti nla* at tW km( 
i-ml, «• not bw iWn half u »m. 3 OO 
I far tW Urt t-oo<iu. trd t \(xn». at m 
MMC tW l»f|n« (tof ««l ctrnt*. 
thr IraM coat, mi ix >4 Itm tkan 
r-lourth uf an n»-r*\ 1 '1' 
CumI—1V>*Hli *M« I>r«*ix«. Uu< n. 
Srrt 1 Far tV h«« >|w i'w> n of [4<>«- 
ia( villi any aawiuM of traa. thr 
furrv.» bria| no* Um iku ri^jbt 
inrhr* drrft. • 4 «■ 
Si fail tie S(W 
Third do.. S !■' 
1 l »f W»t < xHiSitton of <!ra*in*. b* 
oua ot € ft. H* iarim in u*rth 
arxt i-»ffnii«jj that wr, 3 (W 
Sn-ofxlilo., 3«*» 
3 Kv>r brtt rthitxtM of .lrawm£ by 
oira lr«t than ( (I. IO in ia p?tk. S u1 
Viu^lJo. *»' 
TWd A> 1 <W 
A For thr U«t f*hik«ti«a of tmauag. b» 
a boi MMfar 1.' jran old. 1 ««' 
Cum II.—Durt F»ot»tvra. 
AH ompi trtora for prminoii uadrr thi« 
iiiiiin« arr r*^uir*«! b* La* to all 
thr <j«ntii*i oa thr iJaiikv «kx b »*< I* 
ohuiiinl hi a|<fl> in|{ to thr So man of 
tht Surirt i. 
Vrt. 1 K'* thr ifiriiara <if im ■ 
aik b ■ hrr«r, not In* than 3l> lb* t 00 
S.iond do.. 1 OU 
Third da.. M 
S For th«- l«r«t •pfnarn of Joar b«ttrr. 
not tr«« than 90 It* 2 0M 
SotmmI do., 1 Mi 
Third do SO 
3 For thr Ird ipr taMii of Fall bvttrr. 
not Im* than 30 pound* 1 00 
8>»rnnJ do.. 73 
Third do.. M 
ft im III.— Haiti* 
AU coa»p> tit. n for trrniuiM uixlrr tLa 
ditiii<« arr m^wn^i nr Law t«» antvrrail 
thr Hajamrt or thr tdaak*. vhub mt bo 
»UainrJ <<• aj*{'ii< atta«o to thr **.-*-r<»tar» 
V.1 I I'.ir l»»t l.-al if «hrat l>rra<l, 40 
For h»»i b«f >f brvva t>rmd. » 
Division IV —Manufacture* 
Cuu I —il<>t >rn<»u> lltxrrtcn ut 
Swt. 1 For beat t*o «ar>ia woufc® riao- 
ar|. 1 «■ • 
Fur brat l" ar>l» KrwLaf, 1 W» 
1 F«r l*»' tkw km^r. »pua ami kn.t by 
mum prrM*. {•> 
S F«t iW W«t hllril rloOi. 1<> Tarda, 1 
4 Fur tbr IwM rag SB 
Tt^a* II. Nu(>ut W..aa 
Srrt 1 F«»r tix- br«i an ! Urjr«t < anrtr 
ofI imiTtitai Dmflr work. 1 «" 
Sm*>l 4»., 
2 F«r (kr l*»t •[■-< wtra oI raabrx>««lrp •> 
SmNtJilu., ••*' 
5 For tkr l««l ountrrpawr. b*1 
St road beat. 
Cum 1 LI—Milunexy 
Sect. 1 Fur tkr brat di»pia> of auiliari? 
faxk. ? 9i 
Saruaddo, 1 «■! 
(\im IV —Ai.BM ( LTt Kil UrUMKVTa 
Srrt. 1 F«»r S«t l>r»akin|; op plow. 2 «• 
Vrowliin., 1 •» 
J For ln*« "-rd J'low. 1 «•! 
F«r lr«i b>r«» k -r or f uhivator, 
F««r »«*a» Harrow. > 
C\»m T.—T»»»«wiamw. 
Sr<1 1 F««r tbr br»t 'trfU wtr«. 5 C 
K<»r t«a imflr 'Irifk, 1 IN 
For brrt »M(lr hainrti, 1 •* 
For brtt duabir karvn, 1 U 
4 um VI.—F» ««r u 
Srrt. 1 F«w tbr br«f t>ur*-au. 1 0» 
Fur brat sola. 1 '• 
For brat bait ii<>arn <kaara. '* 
For brat m trr tabi«. 
For trH S< nun K 
For brat wa«h »taad. V 
For brat toalrt tabJr. U 
For brat rmtroaioa dibiof Lai ir. .*«• 
For l*»t lr<ki«ad. id 
Claw VII—Awoca and Iximt 
Srrt. 1 For brat tbia I M 
For tkr tbc-k hnm«, 1 (* 
For brat aknra, V 
For brat »i«lr < f aolr Watkrr. 1 •> 
For brat «*Jr u4 »pp»r kaUrr, 1 <a 
Far tkr t*at rallakaa. I V 
Division V— KquMtntnum 
Srrt 1 F<*r tkr 'tfctbrttoQ at n-ba; 
b« :,<• 
Sarund do., 3 «< 
TWrd do.. 2 •< 
▲warding OommittMa. 
Om SriU Mmrtt am4 Cm.it 
lifr F Whitney, 0»f »H < >rika»j 
Bu«lrr, I'aXM, Z^pltMuk ^vbinl. N»r 
O* Tnlting mi W>i W»n 
JeU A. l*r««n. U'nwteH; K >1 
H»Mw, IHn uu I' -nd; K f H*t«h 
Sutfc Par.a 
(*n ftui.t. XtTt mW Ho'Wi 
(kr>. W fa4mn. Pirii; J<«rpfc C 
Oif<»r>i, Julia I'unlun. Bu< kbri<1 
(M H»*4t 
I' UW M TKoiii. (>*fc»ri ; J««j Mil 
lett, Norway ; Krnn KotnMMi. Samwr 
o% *k~? ma -w. 
fiilWrt liarrrv *• m.ivr; J. C Marfcl* 
Pari* J-«hn II MilVil. N'»r«if. 
CM Fmrm Crmft 
I'riak II. Cftot, Norway; W« TV*. 
M Oxford; J. K fiianx«l. 1'ari*. 
On Vr gtttkir* m%4 §Um! Cr«f« 
Jm. M WiUoa, Oxford. DtftJ II 
Haak'tl, MKaar; C II H wr, Woi 
SaMMT. 
Om Fhk 
A B. Ban ,.'»a, ||Ar«, Oilau D«f.- 
«•», BhM ; TVbmu I'W, Hi'kS- I 
O* /*•«•«£, 
AwwT Hoh. Nf*w»y ; Alpkia TaiWi- 
ell, ; MoK«-i Curtw, (irtrawnoH 
On T«r« faaai 
K. M. HoW*, Bryant* I'oad. Jotia 
Duakia Hu'k§..d. J4i S. B«4rr. 
Wiirrlortl. 
» On |/V»wnf W«i k 
Ck*rl«i H Darrll. Pam; W L 
to*. 0&t<>rd ; KU« J. IVttk Norway 
< *• WW*«r Uara «W Bmrf Cmtk. 
Alumi M PnokuD. Norway ; Y«ra- 
aiw Droodtr. BwrktWU; Jvka M Lur. 
Sm«u»rr. 
O* Ann 
Hiram iiwMianl. I'ari*. Mr*. K. K. 




H. G. Cob. N»rw*v Mr\ A.S. 
•r, P»r»; Mr*. (iritniiU L. RwJ. Nor- 
way. 
O* /IrW 
W A. Ku«t. Soutk ; Mr*. S. T. 
iiulHrook, Ox(>nl; Mr*. II. (i. CuW, 
.Norvit. 
< hi NW » l%#r4 «U 11 » 
AMm t'kur. Pari. Mr* A D Wh\e, 
Bockfietd : Mrv V. Tih-II. Suw>- 
MT, 
<>» A(r*rmtt*r*i Imp w*/« 
K. R llolar* H K r*r*oo. 
Sotilii l'u> N. T Skav, BwkHA 
(•* Vl*Tu«v«U 4rb ,'i| 
T. H. Br*>w» Pan»; L. II Wrialay, 
Norway L Si. l'«rt»r, BdM. 
O* ZVwuyerr«rw* 
TrtUa llrr»r»•. S^ith Paria N^4. 
tali Murni. Uu.ifi* >1. F. C. Rirhardt, 
(hfori 
(>• /V«i Mv. 
W. W. Virfil, Norway ; W II Wood- 
Hirt. V>r*«; Jo*-rh Tuttl*. Hrvaau 
Poad. 
(H A«<4i. SUn n/ //«W 
Altak Shurt South I'tri* S. S 
Hall. Norway. J \V. Wki'trn. HurkficM. 
Plow no i \t»aa (itm < a«»i— M »- 
x» hi A correspondent »f tit# New York 
Tnbw*. rMKiitf ia tW W relates (b* 
fulio*in| mtcmtiai tiptrimftit 
** W f kt«e plo*r<i uihirr of clover 
f»r eropa of at »»ri -i» Mun. and al- 
•ri with f.rt-«uH( ; but have n*n*nl 
■or* benefit Iron tbe 6rst crop turner! un- 
der |n< p. than frm both rn pt turned un- 
der wben Jn. 1 prvfer tbe green crop of 
rloxr to anv otWer dressing for wbeat In 
tbe siimmer of 1*49 we rolled down and 
plowed under or.e » rr of eats. wWen in tbe 
Milk* state, tor manure for wbeat * »n tl« • 
•• sow«d tw«. l»uahs Is of Im- na «-«»m see I. 
and harrowed *i II W ben the bm>« corn 
a'.taued an average bei^Ll i»f its fr. t. and 
as thick oa the as it roald postiljj 
grow to advantage—perhaps tea tuna or 
am to the acre— we plowed that DS<Ur. 
too. and sowed wheat Or. a lfom-nj land 
ia the same held we rat the <«t> when ripe 
ftfte busheia per arre, and hauled all off ei- 
cept tha stubbie This w. plowed aoder 
without manure or fertilirer of anv kind, 
and sowed with wheat at tbe same tiiae aa 
the other At harvest Liar. I be land with 
cat Manure or fertilisers rf anv kind, ha 1 
aacrv and better wbeat oa it. a'"J largar 
straw, than tha laod with the two grven 
crops turned ander \V« bit tried tbe 
oat crop aioaa «uh tha aam«- r»s Jt Nin e 
that tioxr there l.a» been ao perceptible dif- 
ferent m tbe crvjis oa the t» p»e«.*-a of 
land, aad boik hate been treated a tike " 
ftin aa «»r ihi C« am\T No fru.t 
gives a more generoaa ret'irti tbaa tU cur 
raat. and though it will grow on a» -st am 
•**.l — ol «A K«tt> If.t.t kda ■>.>>.» .# • m 
> abould l*e well prepared b* lourtiful a .a 
aunng. ».?h well rotted stale manure, and 
deep aad thorough pvlrtrnatioa 
In plaatmg. the rvta shuold have pleat* 
of rums. that they ma< be spread out in 
their natural puaitioa. at. I tbe earth rara- 
lailr drawn around thena. ao that a/ler the 
grouad is Settled, tbe> will be no ib-epel 
tban wbea thev stoo>l m tb» r.raer*. No 
piant or akrub a .§erv u. re trm cramping 
tke rouU, and deep planting naaj I* done 
either in spring or tall. if in tbe latter e*-s- 
•ori. a sai i mound of earth si»iuld ba ra.s 
ad around the bush, as a prow ctiwn against 
wiad and fruat. 
1 bt« fruit rr<| Urri awb Murf mow tkt: 
• jrr>«rftll» ft!lo»r<l to it. |'or lar^a }>las<- 
UIixbi U<< r U it« or m (wi 
a port. aa<i Ute feual«-a thr«e to f.»ur f#*t 
aj ftrt m the row*; Una •<!! alm.t od (W 
km mhivator, without dugtr of 
> o§ tU fruit. 
Mulcting with loojj atra» atftaure. or for 
■net.tr i iit'l .n. la a cbaa; ■»» of koepibg 
dooti tbr are-la »n<i the gr<. iu.1 tuuoe li 
lW art a<»t aukkri. iUj ik'iiM be 
> P1" •f«l too or tkrM tiavi mrt riiMi 
tUt Um m< ho kept l.-»ae. t»<i Uh 
• kept doaa *>. J in tlx fail, ilitlb r 
atahhed or i.o*. ft fowl awppiv of veil fit- 
ted Maun ahouWi la |>Ib<«<I troan<l tUr 
buaiwa. to t*e ourkol in, ■« tbo aprmg 
EtckMff 
Rtworno tf<»*rY r*«m nit !li\a> 
Too jeara ag » at tr.rd tkr f. .i^a.ng m- 
poewoerit oa a kiae o* '«♦« fr-^m wt: k it 
■l« drfirad to t*kr tf* k<t**i li*na( 
karad • holo r»ftr lh» t. ». of thr ki»r. it 
oaa thon inverted tn-l to ea»jt» tan of the 
• tr plo< ed t»r it B<*k ir* thra lifted 
into an mpli tuU. into »t k atlff * at 
alooU poami. ftlkraar.g Iiom for thr ; , id 
to paiK-trM* thfMifk thr k« tea. hat not too 
fwt, ar<hr u> ft*o»d 4r«raia| tho bora 
Aa thr *m*r mar »momg >W rotn» a th> 
k»t» f'>ao>l thrir • a» up into thr rapt* 
hoi. alMth waa thra lifted <r4L and pit od 
M thr hro Kir l Thr Ut, fall «.f waier 
ia4 oaa ha. waa thra iihed gr»i-4llf oot of 
thr tab, tkr oater ra.-aj g through tho 
holra vki<-h it rnlered, Ttf aHoh oprn 
(KM oc Vi| .ed hot ft fro arm tra, tn4 htrd- 
I? ftnv t«oa wrre Uxt TU abort UuN 
no r»a*":r |ee»ertrd thr haf? fmaa ho- 
roaaing diaaiilvnl, tad. fta thr grv-Atae a ant- 
Wr of thr rwlh orr rtwawl ap, thrra >a pOft! 
|y tiuir !aigrr of foHk being r.atft>« 
•d Aftrr thr wat»r oaa drtrn #•#. it »ai 
|oa»1 to ho aolj at k'kt1r ••rot; thra* 
'■ aahft too* kotn' dry. and the honoj aia 
Ml BO Oft* »nj .r#1 rjltiaa > ®-r>rr 
Shu -Knuw Dk««. Ac* i*apnn Jm 
of tho t»hio V»IWi farmer. give* the W- 
kmt. which Ml b« oeef «'• to MM of 
cur rr»kra : 
** If a tWp m k.Iled or i-rigif Wd br a 
dog. tb« »i(U thereafter hoaar »p all tow 
*herp. Mai aoor fau<riu d«-g* ihil »w§ 
•<HiM »o4 ka«* killed. ikm pnww tW 
<)»«J »hr»p out of rra«-h of ir*l cot* 
i>*( oat Um or other In* p«rt «»f it, 
into which put llrtrkfliBf, a little mop* 
than lk* »u« ul a Urg* gram ot aWal. 
Wtw that hi pbrr of ilw »fceep. an I m< 
wonl for it. arit Momiag *.»* sill bo al- 
■M «t rortai* to i»l Um> fm«.>» dog brar bo. 
If the flrat night ikouM fail, try again ho 
will bo mtt to coo* bo<-4 aa mat a* bt i* 
hungri Again. if a aherp •• onli worried 
a»vi out killed. a»r other lean »• at will <io 
in pla« e of outtx* H« thia o»tko«l io* 
will ho lurt to get tho gqihi dog whrati 
tbr old orthx) of hooting km op, it ia 
wj doubtful if you do.** 
A llixi To RlltHtka l-aarrjjtir. ib 
hi* " Rural Ktmiobt of K*(Uad. SoitUad 
and Ireland." a work full of deep thought. 
wh*rh brgau thought of tho Mar ikarnlrr. 
i« *peaking of tho *tork hu*H*a<ln of 
I>rrat tin tain. aa**: 
" Habitual lahor • tuwt annua!* to l>o- 
root hardy, aigorooe. ttnl *l«>w ; wht<-h. 
Iik- man {i»r« to lat»on<»oa work. < auaee 
tbean to rat aau<-h aod fatten little. to i»- 
rrt*K in bun* rtrniuf*. a.akr littlo availa- 
ble Ibili, and that t-ut slowly. Matitual 
.nartioo. on tho ro*trv> produce* a *>>ft 
and la/e ra«-e. wki-h fatu n early, taiumt 
rotondity of (una aod tleahiora*. ao<i. un an 
r<|ual io»u»t of f<«d. g; «fi a U»trr pro- 
dut for the buu-har. Attention «a the 
port of the breeder a**i»t* thi* i.*t r*I di* 
poaitioa. aod inrrraae* it ia aooio inea«ure 
to an aalioitH eatent ~ 
lXCOKl'ORAl'fcl) In 10! 
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I 1» A*U Rr^CWFII 
I !/«»• xf«iaU« »4|*aw<l M I 
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%«.» \T* 
STEVF.JJ3 & SHURTMiFF. 
7 i*onn r%Ri*. nr. 
N'OTH I TkM • ka r9rii*i <h*l I k»»« 'b .mi | ■•»«, Tittn B Mitta, k < 
lis* •• inir »ad art U kiotfk I »4»H rhw 
■ ■» m* k» ■•(M. M |Mt 4itlM •( k<* CM- 
lie (il** *kit <Ul>. 
H» I. «|M>! 24. 
TIMOTHY It MF. VTII 
«.<•>«-« Il.at. 
THE COXFESSIOXS ft EXPERIESCE 
T*«Ua ik» I t-f Ilk# krwlt awl •• ■ raa»mm la 
1 ii ^ a«l mlk'<, *k« —<i (na -»a 
iwalrtt, r»»H IW.aa. a*4 iWif k«a»to*4 
IW «>••• -4 m» ( rw* ll« >•* 
• k* («if4 k<wr« •"»» w«| a •■nia «• • a 
y\m+>' nad >>■■! >a ■ 4>r + kaah<| a*4 qmatk 
fn. Hi a pM pj»l ( MVrtnfW, 
• » »« ■ • Rtnti 
itt Viirtia, T»*| k >>|> 
Nr. Uk 1 
D* riling ll«n%r f»r Salr or to LM 
4 FIM M* IMM M:N4.w(rr«JtM4 
♦» «a l lMMlH »!'•*•, > MSll % ,1 
kaf. l^n»W U II C «.< ><•(>%«»M 
M«r. fc fc | I%1 
|cort :*mt ••((•■») 
The Great Indian Remedy 
POH 
Dr M*tu»on iInd;*n EmK«n*fo*o#- 
Tin r*lrhniMl CriMlr Vr .< « 
f" •< ••Mim intwiiiU mmy 
ikMf «to r4 tW ImM.smI 
• 'let id mWi Ha*" taiW'i 
« 1^' •" Wlk «I»K< 4- «, 
*'» »•*" .»•«•• Ik* »»ri Im< b »| 
fc» »W |«r(Mr, M It .Ti 
Wraf M >W m—H/p ix^ant Hi n. 
M# -tm rmrl nw .. tM*r bM v v»f 
1 """I*' «W k.a4 kif< '»»« 
t ir»d K li» 
1 Om urnrt u«tk« Ut* m 
|t*r* ^  ».lW • »»|W fa.t»rt 
■ tM t>>n <• «•.»»»••»!. • • k 
iW traat w)«i I* kaahk n ry •« 
• fvt Bp m l»4iW •( ik «* ilift nm a>raag«ka. 
• Itk f<" 4.""t► «• fc» aaiaf J»»4 >■« F.iyifM. 
la •*< jiiti af iW 
-l".n lltfiW is 
quanta* •«r»«n,S. ft (*• bwdl* 
7y R"' •**'* Tki* ■k'kk# >• ilaa gaa »* 
(*«• « t« afcartl tl xk" (*«. 
»'<»« *# ll* k>ad luv (11M I» : ataa I Wat it 
r« •trim*! a* M »»»»! raay*i I. at 
iW »• ai(W ulaa **•* 
nr Iba M* a/ imial -a-' > M a »'TMi> I aa 
Waa p»> k M <<« •«*• • R r 
rw»l. h«H1l T* Amm. V, 
>■ f- «i t*f. K f 
Tim » »■»»••»<»• • a jKt n/ ■ •« 
•»t«a, i.^h af K»» a* \% aa kt a r*|«WH 
a artiw |>k%a, t« J >t prariara. f • ,f 
kavW'affW'^hikfa —1 tat•»»**. ta a" 
«a» ar aiktaa* ara a >. rtl« ittrria'. a*4 
K laaa a tw mm m la* f if rraa, aa* a Ira* * 'ai 
»!'««. «a a I. part* af ilta I »*>rA * a<»» 4aa>. 
ff- ■ a Ml mm (a /«•%« <ra*B ■>» ■<. a >a4 a| (■' • MraN f* •* « ratraa ■ «4 rtrt, r< 
lil ml in < ia kaekk. 
• %ITIO*. 
I* III (aw* rati ajlii) that ■>»■' 7aa ffaW>iV 
TV»i >*t f> ,li-ia » •*'< |« • a < -a4* •( ym wk* M 
"a>ta HI ^ia aWiaa. • fc >aat aa* fcaarfc 
li'laiill. |ai «. >4 tta Mil fra— laaatiag W»>' a* »»)■ f la •aa *Im l>» a' ka >Wa-.i«aa aaf 
ka»' 'ka>KV« aal AK.imI «Vaaa (W| iar«* 
■**4a>aaa if •• iaiaa a«d itfratafix tar 
Ian i* |fana a# 'W- a • aa I iWn'aa. fan 
•«aaM i»W W<af aS/(< t, ak » aa aaa'a a a 
•a *ali» a lar Wa yf««aat»w «w, laH Will I ■ 
ft III — al a J al M aal|>af. Mil Sai a.»a 
jw MW mHi; (al. aa xhari a<a| f»|t*a", 
« not *41 al *»a aaa |a|a>, ifcft I •» 
l| Ml liWMf taf ntf (V« |M «4a 
•a wAW« mi 
nr '*• H a.4»»4''».kt<r»li««"»»,la^ 
■a aLaaa. a ,.«^4at .a < If »«»» 
I V »al mm P' at# />« aaaa fraara'lj. « «aaa( Ml 
lat iaili 1. »'l IV <*atf n< l'"^ •i/"»»»aa a*./ 
I«a*i«»aaafa. mubmm »k«a* •» • t»n».a( f4ua 
■aa ar aa .aiar at ika k t*4 aa 4ran«ia| af 4 \ t 
niit ii>» \« r. wHin.viR 
Uf Ik tor* »•* Mat* fra*tH a H»*W la — 
Wrta* *awr (4-k'aa pla #•, aa4 4 art la |»t| 
>«nw» • «•»»• 
CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
— A — 
JEWELRY, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN S ABBOTT, 
('•ekv Watrhr* and Jftrln 
FAWCY GOODS. PERFUMEET. 
U-» Li 1 ft* XL JiJP* ft»9 
TOT 8. STATION ERT. 
VATIIV HIDIQIIII, 
%ll • f H Ink k* <An* M WW kraaW •• Rftti I. 
At lb* U«r«i I atk Filrt. 
nH %T*l DKALCM «<U 4a wl *• nl 
•• k>« i*l iknr (ai fti !■■■ lb* rili. 
CKiiix.r.r* * a m it u >w>' •<)*••••«» •• 
fill ^  ■ >»■ —I »t««k f. IUi»| f ii — ri»— 
Mk 
Importing Hou?ci, 
I* H-* *. fc» ik'»ki W» raa (•»!« rWaap 
l* (kit rmm W ikn hJ» II »■ 
H» kt« W %Tt "lift?* —f kaaaa «■ ••• f»j 
Uk Md HmII4| Mkl "f>* r«*J, (hU 
<•.'»»» Mil Ink l*M 
MTCCTIdCil a/ all ki*4i, *»l mi ^m»imi 
•4 | «w |» arl M aU ifMUcb WU MM •(, 
■M 
SiUXCOUl iVO-t'(OiV^f 
la Ifaaaltltaa. kl tk» 11» a w a< ajW aM. 
W awk r*a*a t»l aaMDali b< W *lt k«*k>ri 
alU ha >1 ran Ihi I rkaafn ik*a Ik»> rMktka^ki 
•a Catlkal. la ik irt ha I krnn aa 
ku W4 aaa» awr*. 
|liM|ik>«( aaoaaMshn K» a hat diaaUlN 
• ••a Malta ia. H- aa«ia aa I k# has I (*• »«," (al 
■W mi at »■» la a a. » a»»l I'* awk ratraala I 
la k>a ant ka .-aa a'rui.! a; to ri Iran, aaj 
■ attaalrl y ■ < 
I fa ■ I—111 Ilka ta aaa aaa aawkaa ikM kaia 
kaaa apHk>lki i«m>i*a«a.t aaka» a. »a| •! 
W Im t aik» t»a pmrimm •»« iWia ail la aa 
iki'C Tk* >a«# aHk c Iar4 a 
Fiaia aauk ■ a >«awa a ail la lal ^«aW>l 
• baa r»H" iH. aal fa .4 <|au laf aa a*»fw a ale k 
aa ail W alia raj aa |^ar> l.«fa|aa»aia at a Wa> 
pair*, (V—ariai Uakaaraa iwaiM w aiifkaa 
ikal baaa f>*'B U*kaaa-*a. aad laa' aaitk a( 
lhat >a n lainil la la itiaa ta a aaKk ar a rWk 
a >11 ha 4aar a. k'» ik'> aail a airaataal ta ha Jaaa 
aa a a<akaial4' aaimr. 
v% «k anlaiiM kaa aikH a a" kaakm, akak 
a11 ba kaaa at a la'9 4»araal. 
Jewelry Repaired. 
Lillet I •(iaii*( arail* t'irritrtf, 
! / <i*aall faaial tar aU li-U aai4 * •' a#r 
niraitlliii.lMI. II 
COURTS OF PROBATE. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Oir»•». •• — 
AI a Caait mi i*ri Ull kr W ml (*»'•«. mtiktm 
(rf <W mi * t mm ik* Ikml Tmom 
4«« U Vi' k. |l»ia| Ik* I T.k '!«• "4 —i 1 
»«k.) A. 1> I«1 
<>a t>a a a »>. TVo I' ■ tai (Am iW a a<«ra 
M»<, IW I -«(• al Tr >■!» ■ • Ik* C«a*lf mi U». 
Isrd, fe WW— 
% T I* A MB*. 
thi Ikf r■»■ '«»» m4 f«rk BMlk rtr«y< tk» 
— K •# Iprii 
ai wi th h %Tmrm.i> 
(ha IK l»IU«i Ik* (bird T — ikt» d 
Jmmum'y Jav, ai IO a rh rk A H 
AT UiH I i. 
O* UWai«| IW lk«4 Tan mt 
J«an» wd Jaw at I •'fWk. T N 
at rHt i mm. 
* hi Tkwulu. Wlr»» »j ik* ikiU Tvaiai* a 
is —iy J v. •< I# • « <rk % K 
r « wixiDBt >v, ;wii 
Anm J. !* Hmn. Ri«<• 
RU LRU. 
1 TV f.»t al faiw. W ■■■■■< ai mm 
m'rhmrk M Ik* tm» ik» p*i«M <4 mat a| 
•ana* m4 mt atki I 'aul ■>■!•> 
2 kpf >"•»■ ■■. I«i(>«• a»< A>*aaX«, m mm 
ak«k —lirr k>i la»» >f i»it4. ■ til Mi W atW 1 
mi•I ifiri ik* mux knar, akak m im 
• # kscA 
I Tka Ikrin »•>• kp rmikm4 mt tmm a'llal, 
••>1 nan 4«»|i ia> «4 ia 'k» » «—4»i 
4 tr* l«M Arr«*». •. 4iJ A|yUrai>«M lki«M 
it lata, ak<k * id ha lwa»W<j aa ika 
rrvkaia I Kl a. n a^waiMa, • >'k<al « k*>gr 
Stk A«i«Mla p"««a«nl ka * nai«i a. ik alj 
kr M> aMaJ. a»l Uj Mi •i.ii.a, a**1 I'aaka, 
• k«rk MaM la kraakr 4 at Ika (l^a. 
A l.aaai laaaw a a akaa* Im naaaf>a|aai lr» 
ik* F loraw, A laiatatrjl.*, w laaw-UH aka 
ra*«*M al. 
_.r mtwm — — <r* * mi. * J I* 1 
artk a ml-to wa-tr' wiik, •/ I Ha 
aaa ■■■ I, ». U> M '•« W MCfftaiMl.W lb Mil 
•lav lr»*a ik« ra<*»». •( ite mmm «4 ml 
»(•'« aa I pnwl |««|»<l« 
• l« ** f»il tati'f (•» IW* piOM 
»f 4t *«. rvryl ■ k>i» IW tam« kM )**• •• 
ffi hj iW it 4 «• trr^M «t Ik* 
mt < aaa —• ■*** •/ IW»n*« »kaH k> 
a*«i«t» *.l ■ % a ua »«t»r wk. lk* <t*k*a, 
( *«w' k|« »«. ■! <>i,) <r i« ilk* *M«if, m4 
iW ■■ ■ —' al (W »%i*«*« af ■ laixi'tm 
ta tka — a# Ik* kpplaralaaa 
• fa* »*»|fir* I kf Ua frul«|« 
ak--at' r**k W* • w k. al Irwt, lk* Mam 
ml ilk* waal m mi ik* la**aW 
10 |l*tai<**a mt mwtmmi, aid aat kt ai paiatr-1 
Acr*»'a*-a a* I ^*-<a«a»ia as lk* ******. an* 
aaM *•» pa**a* ak *•'*** >li *■ a* Jlf*al •* 
lk* a*n' —in af aa *rt*'*. ka »fft ulij i* * a Ik** 
*4 *•-' n—la 
|| la aar* *aa*a a 'iaaf^aa akaaM ha 
affaMkl (a* ikr «>a* .4-bra a* k*.>. al-kaa 
ii aaa. af lk* iW*a**4, Ut*a mm * •>- mtm'i—m 
mrr-mm» •* «•' *H, .a a'1-a aar* aa i*. a* »a*r 
■ •* ■!**•! taiMa ..Vaa at la**aaa J«aa«*J la **U 
raai »*. * 
IT TIk* praaf «aa II kaala •»< k '*■ *tra*«*a. 
Il«ru>»i a*4 I*aari1aa<aa. (k aU W al toad <*~a 
Mr lk* ami aa* U |*i aaaa' pr^a* t* 
Tk* #ii*»iMMk af F.%**a*ara, tlaianlxlai aa4 
<«■■* I«a*a m (wl'alM t 4<***t*H la Ik> 12 h 
•Wina W Ik* iu < fe•!>•** at lk* R*I .a*"l I* a< 
a'** akak aa aa I aa 
V»1 If • > J.. |* af fx law akaU ka«* a 
•~*rr aa ^W|a*| **4 «*<«■«aaakaaf. m+ ka a» **i 
aa * aaaaaIk*, aa a* aaai ml ail, i* aa* *•**! ar 
* aaa a* aa«fi*«, at 'k ->a. « »lai»a l» 
aaa a* iiaaa * aa k*>•* aa* J* ka k>a la k 4k * ; 
an* aa aa* *taal ar*aaaa (a* •« *(«•*** a** la***, 
tat. A kai ~1ra" r l*a*'.la> *1 fnaal**, aa In 
aa« la** a»lf aa) I*•*aaaa-al, aa ark, axk a kaa 
Tk*> a a* War* taa.a*»* la lraa**ri aa lk* 
frukal* '"•«! • «W aarr tk»ak*»laaa arrk lr<aUi 
aa* !«•*. k^ I«ara> ■«« •« aacraaa** Wja1 ak*. 
4 fraaa prapar *--ar«*a. k*k ia 
U. S. INTERNAL RfVFW STAVES. 
Ri^uait •« fMiiri Pi"i niiui 
l*f iaa a# W it a* I ***** «< ( •»» ***»!.** *k*r< 
Ik* **•*•» a aaaaa a* 4a«aa4 aa* k raaaa 1 
MJMy m 
Aa ka »Wkl t Va t aa 4 a4 I I M 
4a. •* ).«MM SB MO. t •• 
** hm •»«•*. |« 
ka ♦* >» •**» IMjM. I* iai 
%atf ka ar*** a»laa*a aal V* MM aa tfariaa*- 
*4 pal ikavaaat. 14 40 
la*aaa*f a*». fa* ***** aka*i a* pi '*« a# y» 
|W aa akal 'k* aai ar* a>Hi*a, M 
r'.4Ma|*vkU*n kanfT..*. M 
Tka akara aa*«fv* *a* k* ka4 a# Aa Vf •»' 
al tka f'<W* <*4kr», far <"•«■ »aa**.*k*» 
^APARl^' 
—IT UaiM Ml 
ftevfol* *i.4 latuMwit D .*-*•«• 
/*»• *»-*# **•, • »>..4%«« -a. «•«.' y 
*'tr~4. Wxw 
* I k«>« »"M '•rr* <,aa»t*- ■■« •< fM> *o»i>r>t 
Hit. Ui ••<»» *• uk> »»-•'W • kaI tor-M f n« 
<■«'»« »•*» a»4 tan hi»Ih>m u ibo *|a w, 4 
M A« toto — w» >»■'»!» in M. l:«. m »« IU<» u 
>»< mm imtortM ■*» H T 
KrayUoM, Kkncb««, Pwia**, 
Uictrt, Mum u4 *11 mm of U>« Ikln 
Car MM, 
■ I «h M taa ftH to tatt 1*4 tW Mki« » M 
I (44 Bi< MIIIM) »• Itol )«• t ■» '«■*■ »w M 
*r«Mi <Mt«n«(>wr ItMtrtMU* *» 4»»«V 
tor w<4 '•* t>a4 mm •*» ur( tott»-» to k»f rai«. 
»"• w4 Mr to* inn. •• ■ »—>>■ •• 
»•>» •■Mil «< lr*4 iv«t > a Ui llUUt tot kM 
u»» «•!: tor Mto BMtW 
'w* «f-a Mr t tw*. a •»* tx* »W 
'»< 4 «»<| ^ <»Mm ».-« I <*p* >n It. .* </ ■' *t«4>'n has m>m< t> • »t> • 
■ umliM *ra»*i ■. vkirk aa. •*>< trv» ■ 
Mi r*to*f aati •* (n>4 »"•* ti» 
•'"•"It Kto»llla4y t«r>4 to* 
« w<m r .yit'nw, «»*< 
l' "*••• 1 "*f ><t. Ittttmimi «/ l><" '"*4 y fn n Jk«tM. Jk. 4/ 
I ^*4 •*»♦*•! <>»t a »m >nl 'bii I*- 
to** to Mt to" vtoh g*vv aaM*toat>« •«'m a»ul 
» toin'«4 to toi«-M t*4 to—f. m Mtoakt* lAltiM |KHlto4ii«iiiU|iMliM4t< b"<» (4<to tk4 mrt! rtm». k«l •«to-«l tt«tMt»( 
• kttnw aatai I taaifc <Mt ItMtrtHkit ll 
Mnrtlt'. • Uti ■! to* •«*>. M 1M taM to* M 
tofM to* t n»» m w to* *m4< lit mmm Am 
Wan to tori —<»r lit Mrtito. a»4 ttMitt^ 
•Ml to* (to* MM MMtl m a*t M< V ttt | (■ 
•DM IKI i<*|''« v4 It* 4mm* IM I Im« 
tf I *»J»I |»-tor» ktttk. t*4 *«Ufe« t lull ••* 
a •• i*m <ttotrtBiiit 
trywp*.tt araml Datiuty- Purtfytt* 
■Msd 
;» m jm. M w mii » w x r 
l'« At a* l*i«»ato>ii«rito*'* l>yi>mat< 
*1 > k< "« |«n.tnt| Ht ml i-ti 
Iftrtw * aa-4 I kait to*1 **a rar*4 aa at 
tat* *4 to ik#n i*4 $>»*f >11> ink it X* tltvta 
to** ■» MM«nwkto rtMtrtiuit »m M<t 
*»lt- l* Ikt ftrfciu >a a* *tu a* to tto yt »!• "• 
Ittll* I mX lt'«|«tt M 
tot «vt arm 4t»a« akirk In** I lrt*4 a.' tto **4 
a*iat»4 ykiM*itM I *M 4 itMk. a*4 M*l >a» tirii 
a4 tnjii •mil <1 aw *»■ ■ I to totota •*** a* 
« 'k* tot ana at* U am«.tat*4 I to«au 
HI»|t<a>tiM.ritJiii 1«lt**MliM.aa4 
JMt.fjtai hua l^*ik>ritetU<>t*rt4M 
m0m M« a* aril *~4 aaal a» Mitt.* to>|ki 
»aU « r •<• to. >«• m k ataa to ••••<U4i 
—. aal *it«n tto — 
»"• «i-t w—', »■ a., v r ry»<M«ci r 
to ■ •■*»•/ aiato / rto I »ti>n ^ ana»i>( 
I ta«* 4 jMr * > utrtatilt to at lawl<. 
lu* fawra. 4*to.af» 1-4 to* fWrwf I *■* 
*«k •*»» toMtom ia4 tol toUaan to 
aa »v Ji>^ m k' tto* f tctrO 
H. AaU b/'i fir*. Rom. Ball Ittuo. 
Roa d Haiti, tor* Kyw 
f>Mt Ww»t %4b» /if rto *W« «*f ♦ y It* 
a .a • aa a' 
••(tot to pin) »• Ml la l*n to *4 Tto* rt|HH 
•I "tt aat tto' I a Mrto a* a*4 «ira »al 
•--■» a Wtra Itmt4 to toM *a4 mr*mm '» I '.t4*4 
lantto aa» 4a•> AtkilM |kfaa*t af^'iN 
»!'••'* •* hIik aa4 <tk*r ita*4to • «to a* aa» am 
tartal'ftn I** a On a aa« a **pai4*t tot Mtto. laat iKk tto* to ItoaU »Mr a* *a (to* toatrrtafl a*4 
r*ntf< a«aa4 atoafc t«>**t4 Va*tot> a>i It a* 
t •, .. ... Ulna tar a * U4 aat k*f *'* ** 
ia«aw fnw| r-ar liaairiaiiu. a*4 m>na| 
• to 4>t« -« |Maato Mr«. aa «a« <ttra<t fto aara 
to|pa to tool *M* »a ka4 yfaaa tto Ira >m». 
mmm aw •« I taa a* K*4 Ia«to4 tto arti.1 T to 
rtoM • n* aatoa ak*S 1*4 ■ mm* I'ra tfa't 
*»4 :* .a « a aa wa Uit ta4 la.' a* aa. atto* I to 
m k. • a*i|kk*rto*4 ^«tiUtt4 Ual IU ato>4 toato 
•rphtU* ar.d Mtrmrul Dmmm 
*■'«•/» •* y JV /««W Vu»«r| 
1 l«4 t«»i * m *44rtuuj •*» iOk « 
a**«*a4a?* •€ %>**** 
»4 »• »■>*l*M <in» Ikti Mt Mhif •• | ■ li 
Ho )>■» na ara mMM I* ■■ U (to 
l«*l B»l> •»•• >>••• * 
/-« 4 J IrnM v ri «ran.ar^.»M*y 
I iw »■» lf i*« rV» a» « fi ■i»>*l w »>ln 
U« /'y •»- WW /" 
!•» till Hi 4nr |t.i | k«t« h>») iMr 
-a ITMMJ M aaaaMaa* i*«H< fc-r 
UnW > aa» a» a 1*4 ««i« *»'> »|-» m4 ilitl 
-a *• a. «t raar* 'tat •«•* Wm> .m 4 • «• fM4 M 
-»ar* '»■■<»■ I 4* Mt k» '* *Mt aa aaa •• 
f" « ■ ■ ■ ■ mlMblt •-( mcmh «Mra • f»' a la-at.»» a»ra>(atr«4 
~ 
V* Ui « r«a (>nr ./ *»» ffc »»«■ * .T / 
M » »»■ ■ •• k« aaaa' < ta IW tta*r 
»f w aaa>i-ii»■»%i 4u>«ir «tak |tt« anw 
••4 •» « t«l •••Ixl Cm «>v< M «y»>' rf a«ar» 
IHM<' • in«(a»i thM MNlM 
r'wn k| aar «f Ai(■ a 
• • • •• p till u nt»<>4 
m «m n« w »aa4 H'limli 1*4 
*»■"—i»t "a» > m »m4 • Ik> ••<•••< 4«aaa trt 
t*i ta < irr Its 
UuxntSk, W'hK»«. Famala WttknMi, 
(n»* >■< V? I a »*rr • « n»»» 
«ik « u4 a>< ■»>) •:<•« «—a< kr it* ■**»»■*!»a 
|><I »< if •■annrm v«* raar* »iik» 
•■*»»»». la a«l W ik« MkMriULU, >ka iLtiJ 
*a. 
t >4» »<' ara a>4 »»Wy-« ■ <« >» 4i< IV 
~ I •" *4 •iuarttii la aa »i<* Imi 
a •■wa ia W Ma at Matt — a af to 
•ajta-i'i LaaaarrVit l»'-»»at I rarM»« a»-1 
«. aJ a. wwi a'Mai »■ ■» ika >mMmi fturtaaaa 
tela y I»l«a4 M K. lkai« •>> tktt 4- M. 
aW« «•»•*' a arW ald*4 V? lara1 tiaaiaia) 
4 <*4y awnfWf *a attaar (4* f ati «•« y W* 
aaf r*V'l 
M< 4aa(Vat a*4 ■••>1 U'a l»«aa naa4 afa 
<»•» i>m a'ia| Ua< '• :««• •# .uaa aaat I j|. Vf 
• krfin a4 iMf Diuiraiiiu 
kLauBUiaa. Oout U>w CoafiaUl. Df»- 
p*pMt ftfirt Dimiw, N-ur»4<4 
wSaa t«a*4 ►» la (W n^ts ar« Np4!Jf 
law4 I* iwlll •auarauiu 
IYER 8 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
f- *w «o n»n» a-1» ant<~9 r*<r Ota ««:.*» p«r 
(Mi'M •« Uh mariH, m4 tV-- »|#rwf nnart 
mrr aa* • ki- • ». (S*t •» ew4 not 4» 
ItaDff tkM k> M>«n Ibf bttUtf tkr«f ut 
Mlttuwl «q«MU tm tk* Ut at f»r '-•» 'a-m 
•M itm m« l« M m m J« k.i 
tfcat iWy a»a» I«m 
V J ( \YI.K M I». 1 Co, 
l««rii. M«m Hkl luU '.7 
JTTATE UT MAINE. 
Oiral » ••— Al «k* r«wi at Cm aaaa 
I ftaa aa I kri<l a" »xl 
IW <"« m4 tKUfl, m ik* a*r m4 T >m 
4m May, Im«| Ik* Iwlxk At M % I • 
l«Cl 
• >W lk*4 <*■» M «<.) (»••, karttf ik* b«- 
MMk at «••.. 4 l» l*CS 
OiAt'4, Tkal iWrr m Lnmk 
rWn<«im« f. mf> a ■ 1 4 T .«Mki|> ^ $ fc< ly t « < k» I MN) mi 1 >1 ■■>! Jt Oil*'* (.« Ik* r*- 
P* •» *4 i«4* lUnw, ka mm *1 mm k—ln < M- 
Ura a«4 ■ W «it rr«*> !*■•( a. »•>! fc«r Iralk 
».lk 4JW ^ ia IS* ftiato^al 'I* (•«*• 
aaa a# »■ I rWa«ala«far «k» »•« % I• lit 
• I aiWf l» VVkrai «f fix* fbalM'aa •• mm 
l»ial«l<|*aiaan^*la<i4 a«—• aa a' a*<i- 
■afla fcaa 
1 .•*' 'kaaa W —>aa* < an taiain ^ «lk fUi. 
(*■ • '!• • >aali mi 0«(W M r»»a » f • fc« 
ra*4 ta».t. | Iraa I'plaala U>*»i ihi |k Mel 
aaiplN* «*i«4 l« lataJ a a* ikaM*»4 a « 
kail *4 mrrtm «v la^i* *4 *aiM aaaal Ink r» 
•»»»•<) U »•*•. iw aa«i at mm k—iiiaiit Ml 
• *» AaBara ami • *lJ raata '» >| •* raart aarfxa 
• >*« ft* l aa«l fUaftiaM Ti <»»l «(af 4 • 
*<»♦» V.atk l*aiyka* a af^-aaMal afnl ta raya■ 
•a ad Hvaaaral arrard af in «• 
k--»m A I. Kt KM 4>k. rWil 
A Oaf * f»a. a ini A L Itl KR Ok.I «*k 
Tka Cakarr k»«kt fitrapMr % 4ir* >ka( 
v* kaa Ima M) •ff>'Na>( ht Ik* II a«ia*>la 
ia>4f* 4 frntoia, l,r ik- ram '« •> <Kkr), aa 
aan • a«4 ik* Waal «T 44aiMiii alar a >k I<►* a, 4 
»aa»*»-l at fk» !.*-•<* af 
IIW HNIIN.texfWnt 
la •«.! I' «ali traaaMl, la? |<f>a| loal aa lk» 
ka ||* ikar»<ira ra>|*Na at ( a 
a k ra at i aa t la ikf aalala ut aaaj tai ma il ta 
aaak* iaa <»ai» pat WWW aa 1 lk>a ak> kaa* 
••1 Waioti il»ma I* a»k IW a«aa '» 
Naf ll.,«l i«»M> ft ftttlfM. 
\imiM<Tmri»« * mir *?•«*» «« • la law ika Naa ia.'f* a# fr*SMa 
Lf Ik* I aaN| af Ik* ial"i>|<', •4a> <a 
i*l. a — at ik* •*••!* a4 a<aal ( • «k>ll. Mf a/ 
INM ■ I'-a.'i af »*<«(,#' aa af, a 
>. 
aai4 * I*Snt. aa •aiai'lat • ka ♦ «»aa S > at at Ja- 
l| •!% ii I* it *k ^ 1 »> • » 1 mi ia r J 
'a n a mm >ka I«a 1 .a a 
■a*-a I .lb. a 
• IIIA«T1M* *¥ITH Ata'i, 
Otk.4Jaw la*. I-<J 
